
Sanford’s

BUILDINGS HAS BEEN TAKEN CARE OF. TRACKAGE WITH AM PLE SPA C E TO  ALLOW  
FOR SIDINGS AND SWITCHING ARE INSTALLED AND PAID FOR. THIS IS SANFORD'S  
AND SEMINOLE COUNTY’S FIRST EXCLU SIV E INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPM ENT.

Reservations are being accepted at this office with a deposit of five percent, closing in thirty days,
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Jbe D. Chittenden 
Frank J^Fpnpatri

C. A. Bolton

E. A. Chittenden
L. P. Chittenden
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M a s t  SAN FRANCISCO, Jan . la .—(/T) 
“ t —John C. Redding, prisoner In 
.  San (Jucntln penitentiary, ndmit- 

In., Ja i l .  tc<j Jn nn Interview yeaterdny that 
th e 105  he is Robert Scott, wanted in Chi* 
D eenn- I cago, In connection with the iflurd* 

«« miloQ 1 cr f<>r which Robcrt’ 3 brother ltus- 
e c  niiii-n j rcjj j^oit, was sentenced to death 
licycd to | hut saved from the gallows when 
killed to - 1 he was adjudged insane, the Sun 

Francisco Examiner sdya today.
Redding is further quoted ns 

r«yin;r he will go back to Chi
cago willingly in the belief that 
he can prove the charges against 
him are untrue.

Gems At Reported Value Of 
Million Dollars Are Taken 
Hut Owner Denies Figure, 
Saying Total Loss Is $15,U00!

Mesker Thinks Theft 
Was An ‘Outside Job’

M&kers Asert They Dined 
Alone And 1 iinl No IlouNe 
Party Was Held Last Night

2 Alleged* Swindlers 
Caught A t Sarasota

TAMRA, H a., Jan . 13.'—4P) 
— Polico here today are holding 
two men who gave their names 
an John Smith and W alter Car- 
Tey, who authorities charge are 
“leader* of an organised swind
ling gang operating in various 
cities in Florida and who have 
defrauded banka out of thou
sands of dollars.

Arrest of tho men in Sara
sota, at the instigation of local 
officers, was regarded here ns 
n “big catch" by the police, who 
further claimed they arc tho 
boldest check artists that have 
come to this state in several 
yeaVs. -

COAL PARLEY’S
............... ; ^  7 o

Replace Shenandoah Given 
‘Qat A t Committee Meeting

Governor Pinehot .Takes Step 
To Have Hard Coal Mining 
Declared Public Utility So 
State Can Regulate Affairs
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LOCAL _• •
Prominent grower says San

ford celery, will continue to find 
strong market because of light 
1W0 crop. . J r  V
'  Of/icors and directors of F irst 

National Rank ore named,'-and 
financial statement read show
ing 100 per cent increase in- 
deposits during 4020.

Annual roport o f fire depart
ment shows 81 fires in 1926 rep
resent property loss estimated 
at *i:i,6oo.

Municipal nurscryHs establish- 
' ed in connection with civic beau

tification program.
City Commissioner E. F . IIous- 

hnldcr stresses need of co-op- 
erntivc action in address before 
Kiwnids Club.

Pour new teachers are secur
ed to handle increased enroll
ment at city primary schools.

Polico report shows orderly 
condition of Sanford during past 
year. ^

1 STA TE
Home of George Mesker at 

Palm Reach looted of valuable 
,.Jpjms Tuesday night.

Most of 10S men entombed by 
Oklahoma mine explosion believ
ed to have met instant death. .

Tampa officials to make spec
ial attempt to break up activl* 

d “night ride 
MESTIC

Atlanta woman near death ns 
result of injuries received when 
seven year old daughter shut 
her.

Miners and operators strength
en lines to maintain their posl, 
tlons with reference to nnthra- 

cito strike settlement.
Eclipse of moon will be visible 

in far western countries shortly 
after midnight tonight.

Pinehot lays blame for coal

WERT PALM BEACH, Fla. Jnn. 
13.—(/P)—Polite' today were reek
ing the thieves Who lact night were 
reported to have stolon gems val
ued at more than f 1,000,000 from 
the home of George L, Mesker of 
Palm Reach nnd Evansville, Ind.

The theft occurred at the 
height of a honso party, n story 
Appearing today in the Palm 
Reach Pont, mys, Police ref until 
ti« confirm the report nnd Msskcr 
shut himself in his home nnd re
fused to see reporters. The Post, 
however, said it was* reliably in- 

I formed that police were at work 
on the ense.

The newspaper said its inform- 
i ant, whose identity it did not re- 
; veal, believed the robbery to have 
■ been an “inside job" hut advanced 
no further theory in ihat direction. 
The gems stolen belonged .to Mrs.

I Me:>*ter, nnd, as listed hy the Post 
follow:

19 Breaches in Collection 
Niriateen square diamond broach

ed of 11 diamond.* each ami eneh 
set*in n it crystal. •

Racket-with six •ahochun, one 
emerald and thro* rubies.

One sapphire.
One sevon-karat emerald cut di

amond. — •----  -
One diamond and platinum ring. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mesker Rave long 

been prominent socially at Palin 
Reach, their marriage having b?un 
the culmination, of a romance 
which had its inception hole. Mrs

SANFORD CELERY 
SHIPMENTS FIND 
STRONGJIARKET
F. Dutton ClalntR Light Crop 

Expected >In Thin Section 
Will Result In Continued 
Demand At Higher Prices

That the mnrkot prico of celery 
will rciimin in the neighborhood bV| 
$3.60 per crate for the noxt two 
weeks at least and that tho gro\v-1 
ers of thin district will experience 
one of tho best years in the His
tory of celery production III this! 
county was the gist of a s ta te -1 
ment issued toduy by F. F. Dutton,’ 
well known Seminole county ship 
per. • •
• Mr. Dutton stated that hp hall 
received a telegram from New 
York Interests in.Which the* told 
of the poor condition of the Amhl- 
gun and NpW York trott$ anrf of 
the early 4p*iftumpUan of the Cal
ifornia ervjy which is also report
ed to bo of inferior keeping qunl- 
itic.; this season.

According to J* L. Weils, com* 
mcrciiil agent for the* Atlantic 
Coast -Liho, four ears of celery 
havo been' shipped from tho San- 
fun} district this week »ud severol 
more nro expected to-go out be
fore Saturday. The Duttop Com- 

Masker is n member nf the society -puny reported that the if are ecnd- 
nt West Palm Reach. Mr. Mesker ing out two cars tonight, which

Bill Completed For 
Solons To Consider

Another Measure IWould Give 
Chief Executive Right To 
Deal With Other States

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Ja il. 13.— 
(/P) —Governor INnchot, in a state
ment today in which he attributed 
tho breakdown of the anthracite 
negotiations in Now York to. the 
operators, announced his intention 
of pressing passage by the Penn
sylvania legislature of a bill mak
ing anthracite mining a public util
ity. -

Such a bill was completed today 
hv Attorney General George W. 
Woodruff for introduction into the 
legislature when It meets in extra 
session today. A nocond bill, to be 
Milnnitlcd at tie  name time, “re
quests" tlie governor to negotiato 
compuefs > villi ant bra*''to consum
ing states in regard to tUe hard coal 
tuisinesH.

“For many wenhn," tiio govor- 
nop said, “We liuvo road, ill tho 
newspapers n ilai'v s to ry  of the 
strike of the mthracitc ojKiratoni 
against the public. Yesterday came 
the breakdown of negotiations be
cause the operator* refused to do 

■ * pbroody d»uo-T-
' from llieir 

interest of
reaqhiug'n •settlementi

“The matter now/comes before 
the legislature of Pennsylvania for 
its action.* I shall do my best to 
press the Iql! which recognizes tho 
anthracite as a public utility. This 
is iny next step.

WASHINGTON, Jan . 13.-WP1 
---Details of the 200,000 cubtc- 
foot, all-metal dirigible, which 
tha Aircraft Development Cor
poration of Detroit has been ask
ed to bulirl for tho Navy for 
$300,000, became available today 
in published proceedings of tiio 
House Appropriations Commit
tee,

The Navy has not yet award
ed the contract to the company, 
in which Henry Ford is interest
ed, although it is studying the 
Vro position.

As explained by Carl B. Frit- 
zchc, general manager and other 
officers of tho Detroit company, 
the ship would be 160 feet long 
and 60 feet thick, carrying en
gines of 400 home power with a 
speed of 70 mllaa an hour. Dur-

aluminu mwouid be used instead 
of fabric to cover the entire ship.

The craft would be shorter and 
fatter proportionately than tho 
Rhcnandoan and, it was contend
ed, havo a safety fActor of be
tween 9 and 10 as compared with 
1.68 of the Shonandoah.

The cost, it was estimated, 
would actually bo about $700,000 
for construction, tho company 
putting In $400,000 against the 
$300,000 for the Navy.

Admiral Moffett, chief of nav
al nvlntion, reiteruted Adft stand 
In favor of construction of n dir
igible of at least 0,000,000 cubic 
feet ns compared with tiio !,• 
100,000 of the Shenandoah, at a 
cost of $4,000,000 or. more effec
tive installations bocomo Avail
able.

OFFICERS NAMED 
FOR THE FIR S T  
NATIONAL BANK
■Js

Report Of. Institution Shows 
Tremendous Increase In 

. Deposits And Resources; 
100 l*er Cent Gain Noted

,  ip  
ties of alle iers-

parley’s failure to operators.
I’lnns for liew dirigible to re- 

plnce Shenandoah ure rtiado pub-
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Coolidge Urged By 
Floridans To Rescind 
Bird Sanctuary Order

WASHINGTON, ,Jan. 13.—(VP)— 
A petition for rescinding the ex
ecutive order which in 1909 estab
lished a bird reservation along 
Mosquito Inlet wns presented to 
President Coolldge today by* a del
egation representing New Smyrna 
and Daytona, Fla., citUons who 
contend the reservation interfered 
with development of a channel be
tween Now Smyrna and the ocean.

Tho dclegation 'also had a con
ference with Secretary Jardlne. 

-nr.ii.li___ T,'° president was told that no
Hnn rtn ^ ' ^ F T B I n c f l l  re su llo d 'rrb n f tlflS TCservn-
tion In tho col- , y on wj,iih has become a breeding 

place for mosquitos and a buven 
from crows. I f  tho executive or-

" n jlw id n ,

Tho dologatlon, accompanied by 
Senator Fletcher, includod CpL Earl 
Whocloir, G. B. Skipper, ;L. J. Can 
ova of New Smyrna and L. 
Householder of Gsiqasville. -

& TO FOHM NEW CABINET

i*i a wealthy retircil French nmn- 
pfacturer.

I.obh Placed At $15,000
W EST PALM BEACH, Jnn. 13. 

—(AO—Sneak thieves, about 9  o’
clock Tuesday night, entering "I>a 
Foata", attractive villn of George 
L. Mesker, at Royal Palm Way 
nnd Ocean Boulevnrd, Palm Reach, 
curried off gems valued at $15,000, 
Mr. Mesker announced today.

Tho wealthy Evansvlllo, Ind., 
structun! steel man, hetod of the 
firm which beam his nnme, nloo 
scouted tho theory that it was an 
“inside Job".
” “ My wife and I  were entirely 

alone," Mr. Mesker said, “and 
there was no house party going 
on. I am entirely convinced that 
tho job was an outslda one as the 
chauffeur discovered two moving 
figures in my wife’s room just 
prior to the maid’s finding tho bed
room completely ransacked.’̂  

Chauffeur Spread Alarm
“At first the chauffeur thought 

nothing wrong but, coming into 
tho house found my wife and my
self at dinner, spread the alatm."
, “I regard It as a neat burglary, 

perpetrated by experts,” he declar
ed. * t*
1— * * '

Truck Made Fair 
Progress In South 
During Past Week

WASHINGTON,’ Jan. 18,-—(/P) 
—Truck made fair progress along 
tho Gulf and south Atlantic coasto 
but was practically at a standstill 
farther inland, thp Department of 
Agriculture said today in lta crop 
and weather review of southern 
states for the week ended yester-

Thc damage by tho freeling in 
North (larollna waa^tound te b* 
Jess than estimated at first. Frost 
earlier i» tha-Waajt caused some 
damage to tender fruit in north
ern Florida. Conditions were fav
orable for marketing tobacco in

Jan . 13.—(/PI— 
broken off be-

At tho annual meeting of the 
stockholders of tho First National 
Bunk held Tuesday afternoon In 
tiio banking rooms of that insti
tution, officers nnd directors for 
the* ensuing year woro named nnd 
n report of business transacted 
during tho last year read and dis- 
cUAsed.

CITY NURSERY TO 
BE ESTABLISHED!

Personnel Redaction 
And Withdrawal of 
Some Vessels From  
Service Suggested

House Committee 
Proposes Change

Cut In Appropriation 
Included In Budget 
Estimate For 192$ 
Is Also Included

HI HUB IV'JM'U,
Forster stated 

yod the m int

In commenting^ on this report 
President Frank fl, Fo 
that tho bank hud Wijof 
prosperous year In its history.

Deposits at tba.cltrxMof business 
TiuaOny were $3,070,722.2(1 as 
compared with $1,623,102.36 for tho 
same "date last year,' a gain of 
XI,656,629.91 or over 100 per cent.

Resources are now $3,333,178.77 
ns compared with $1,924,108.29 
thiH date Inst yeor. —

Surplus was increased during ihe

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.—  
(A P>.— Abandonment of the 
Lakchurftt naval air station, 

__ material reduction in the na-

AT WATER PLANT S S B S K S S 'S
ships from active commerce, 
were * recommended for tho 
Navy today by tho House sub
committee, which drafted the 
annual appropriation bill.

Thoao steps ware found to bo 
necessary to effect necessary econ
omies, the committee said, and it 
added that It was “readily appar
ent that naval expcnditUreo are 
on an upward trend.

With these reductions, tho mea-
todajr

in
crease of $10,660,000 over that

Several Varieties 'Of Shade 
Trees Will Be Grown For 

. Ueautiflcatinn . Purposes; 
Citizens Asked To Assist

Plans have been completed for 
the establishment of a municipal 
nursery on city property near Elm 
Avenue and Thirteenth Street ac
cording to City Mnnngor W. B, 
Wlllinms, who said today that im
mediate provision would bo mada 
for tho culture of sovaral varieties 

j  of shade trees to plant on prnc-
i t lo n l lv  nlt Riitifnvd n trn a t ltlcally all Sonford street i.

hi explaining the operation of 
the.nursery, Mr. Williams said that 
treos would be uuppliod, Sanford 
citizens at very notnin.nj^iricas, 
snd that every means nf //* cloy
ing 'interest in the boftutiDcatlon 
Of Sun fonf ryould be apoaftored by 
thono in chargu of whol is said to 
lie one of the first municipal nurs
eries in this 'section of Florida. 

“Sanford's greatest drawback Is 
lack of shade 

a x

sure reported to tk« House to

amtnmemUd appropriation 'Of
19,419,000 for the Navy, an In

amount carried in ih t last bUL
TKe number and type of s h ip s .*

the treos on our

the* committee simply reducing by 
11,788,000 thfc--/i»ioun» recOd .̂- 
mended for maintenance and-op
eration of the fktaL

Enlisted personnel would be re
duced from 86,000 to 82,000, tha 
committee asserting that this 

it

a  i

g ^  ___ _ .
will make a lotul of six they hnvo 
shipped sinco the first of the sen- 
son.

“On account of the lighter crpp 
this year nnd duo to tho fact that 
the Manatee district celery is int
er than evor before, together with 
tho unfavorable conditions preval
ent in the northom districts, ĥo 
.Sanford section will enjoy one of 
the most prosperous years in his
tory,” said Mr. Dutton. “The Cal
ifornia celery Is said to be bring
ing $10 per crate nnd it has been 
early this year.” “Their crates are 
double the capacity of tho ones 
used by Sanford growers and our 
present price of $3.60 is very sat
isfactory . Wo believe that a 
steady rate of not less than $3 
will apply to the local crop 
throughout tho season," added Mr. 
Dutton.

Durant Is Rejnoved 
To Gotham Hospital

NEW YORK, Jan . 13—(JP)—Wil
liam C. Durant, millionaire motor 
magnate who was Injured when his 
private t a r  waa struck by another 
train in a te a t end collision at 
Fruntenac, Fla., recently, was re
moved from his home to the Post 
Graduate Hospital last night.

J3r. John Erdmann, family phy
sician. said the move was to give 
him better attention and to pre
vent worry over business matters.

MERC1EB STILL IMPROVING

BRU SSELS, Jan . Car
dinal'Mercler continues to improve 
after his recent operation and Is 
now consldsred out of dongor.

NEW YORK,
With ncRotlationn 
cause neither aide would recede an 
inch, anthracite miners and oper
ators todu ystrengthened their po
sitions in the hard coal .strike.

Each side blames the other for 
stiff-necked opposition to* anv 
peace plan that would send buck 
to work tha 160.00<Ler r.o, men and 

jlioys, who have lyj^Tidle sinco HpPt*
* 1. •
' Arbitration was the big issue on 
which the conference split, the min
ers refusing to adopt that form on 
settlement, if it involved the pos
sibility of a decrease in wages. All 
sorts of reports ure heard ns to the 
effect of tho breaking off of nego
tiation*. The grievanco committee 
of the Pennsylvania Coal Co.,* re
ported that more than 10,000 strik
ing miners have urged the calling, 
out of 10,000 maintenance men.

Union leaders soy that no main
tenance men will bo called out un
less there ure violations - «  the 
agreement by which such workers 
stay on the Job.

Another report for which tho 
operators say there is no bpalB is 
that some of the coal companies 
nro ready to open their mines. 
White this has been informally 
mentioned by some operators os a 
last retort, none of them will ad
mit that there la any present in
tention of such a move. In the event 
some companies seek to open the 
mines, it is believed likely that all 
maintenance men will be called out.

The strongest hopo among tho 
mine workers and othdre in the 
coal regions is that the federal gov
ernment will take some step to end 
tho suspension.

Mayor H art j of 'Wilkes-Barre, 
has expressed'his intention of ap
pealing to President Coolidgo. Re
ports from Washington, however, 
hold out no hope that the govern- 

i ment is likely to intervene, a t least,’ 
! far the present.

ycnr' to $76,000.00 making n com- streets." Mr. Williamn stated, m onts^ F o r 'n a ^ a v isU o ^ ^ 'th a  
bined capital and surplus of $226.- “im dtiic bcautiflcntlon committee r; common(k,(1 j 1H ,074,0(Jo, ou 
000.00 with an undivided profit v arking in .conjunction with the |ncroOHc of $3,693,000 over turrrnt

funds but a decrease of $417,000- * 
under tho budget entinute.

Of this aniuunt $4,100,000 would 
go to satisfy obligations incurred 
under previously authorised con-

account of over $20,000.00.
Tho following directors were 

elected to serve during tha year 
1920: L. A. Brumley, S. O.' Chnse, 
II. G» DuRose, r .  I*. Forster, T. I. 
Hawkins, John Mclsch, W. W!. G. 
Smith, II. E. Squires nnd B. F. 
Whltnor.

■At tho close of the stockholders 
mooting the nowly elected direct
ors rhoi and elected the following 
officcrsT^F. P. Forster, president; 
L. A. Rrumloy, vlco-president; II. 
C. DuBoso, vice-president; II. F. 
Whitner, cashier; A. L. Betts, as
sistant cashier nnd M. ,V. Brad
bury. URsistant cashier.

... ................ . . the
city, intend to remody this condi
tion jpst ns fust as wgyfau secure 
trees ta set out." . ,

"Tho municipal nursery will bo 
directly in charge of tho city's 
beautification committee, Mr. Wll- 
l!nm:i Mild," and the object of its 
cntablir-hmcnt |s primarily to slip-

tracts, which would leave approxi
mately $14,700,000 for new under
takings In the next fiscal year.

■ iVt
ply the commltloo with shrubbery . Another contract' authorization of 
nnd trees witli which to make S a n -; $4,100,000 however, would be .in- 
ford streets comparable with the eluded, which the committee said 

i most attractive in the state." i would place funds for the next fls- 
Mr. Williams yent on to explain '• cal year “Just sho^t” of $19,000,000 

that the nursery would also im-1 Of tho aviation approprtukiou, 
prove tiio appearance of tho tra c t; $9,062,0011 would be applied to new 
opposite the now city waterworks aircraft nnd equipment, apart

Bids Submitted For 
Local School Bonds 
Rejected By Board

At the apwlttl jolnt me comnmiee iokus mm o
the county and city boards of eilu- * t u t every Sanfonl

Undent of publla instruction, nil 
bids submitted for tho $460,000

tea.school bonds were rojee
A largo, number of representn-

Shortly 
Scientists On Watch,

tives of bond houses were present 
at the meeting but only throe bids 
were submitted. These being below 
par, the boards Immediately re
jected them.

Tho meotlngiwns also hold for 
tho purpose of receiving bids on a 
number of school construction pro
jects and owing to the fact that 
the bonds were not sold these bids 
were returned to the variou* per- 
|2ons who had submitted them with
out being opened.
, Tho bide on tha plumbing for 
the Sanford colored high school 
were opened, and the work was 
awarded the-Sanford Machine Co., 
represented by W. D. Hoolohan, 
io r  the sum or $3,S78.
. This work Is to b« paid for from 

the current , school funds of tho 
Sanford district. «*

by" covering tho present waste 
Idock with attractive trees and 
shrubbery to bo transplanted at a 
inter dutc to various sections of 
tho umimunlty.

'"W o want it emphasized," Mr. 
Wililums added,” that local cltRnms 
will be given tho opportunity of 
obtaining several varieties of 
shade trees from the nursery, and 
the committee takes this oppor-

resi-
■ .  . , n i l ,

on the gruss plot adjacent to his
home."

from aircraft for the alrplsno car
riers Saratoga and Lexington.

.an error was 
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kanssa.
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BERLIN , Jan . Presi
dent Von Hlndenburg today com
missioned Chancellor Luther tq 
fohn another cpblnct. '
i* ; •% ?

erenst
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and draw a 
black line of tatal eclipse, some 
7,000 miles In longth-frem central 
Africa, across the Indian .Ocean 
und over tho Island* of Sumatra 
and Borneo and to tho edgu of the
Philippine Islands-------j . - V - u i

Aalronomcra from tho .U nited 
States, G r e a t ' Britain, Holland, 
nnd other countries have taken up 
no - lions a t varioua points along 
tPh„ line, where totality of the 
eclipse m*y be observed if weather 
conditions are propitious, r  

In all there are eight astronom

'J !®  J'sst* %
iS b K k !

last for mors than two min^tea, in 
Sumatra three mlriutes and 20 
s3condiTan3"1irBarneo two minutes 
and 20 soconds, and in Mindanao 
almost two minutes.

Tho shadow will be 80 miles wide, 
outside tbhi radius tho pcoole of 
certain portions of emit Afric
southern 
India; 
Ausi

mm

Arabia, Persia. 
Jppan,. and 

ba able to view, tho

United 
ry has been 

the east- 
mountain 
llegheny

17 Reported Killed 
In Toldo Explosion

X  n r  —Vemac-
knokn to-

mine axitlcmiari In ■»»nd>*r t,hroe 
pU of the jyUmroaUu colliery to
northern Kiushlu. < *

Tho explosion occurred last n ight 
Rescue workers who en tered ^  tha 
pit after tha.first explosion were 
overtaken by further blasts.

LASSITER SA ILS TODAY

PANAMA 
jor Gen. Wi 
to succeed t

hairmsn o: 
itary com 
rim at oooa.

Brief talks and songs by vl 
ors and a speech by E. F . He 
holder^ were the entertaining fee- * 
tores of tho Ktwanis Club lunch
eon held today In the Seminole 

: CriU.
Mr, Ilousholder, in * his address t 

to tho Kiwanlana, stressed the im
portance of a co-operative and 
friendly suirit amomr the

Four New Teachers
Are Added To S taff H H H H
Of Sanford Schools!M A f t B a d U t i

j _____I , i  -Jn«f of the city during the year*
Duo to tho, large number of fam -1 J g  « u rse  of
ca who have recently moved to , ** to ** ro* nF humorous stor-

, Judge W. W. Wright, newly ap
pointed to fill the circuit court ■ 
vacancy caused by the reaignat 
of J .  J .  Dickinson, was (ntroduw 
and in a short talk told pf the cM 
dlality with which he had been 
cclved during his brief sojoi 
here and expreaaadjiimielf as 
Ing thoroughly sA g  on the city, 
Judge Wright's former home I: 
Titusville.

Sid Rivo. Joe Graham and 
Stubblefield, a visitor from 
as, each entertained the

iHes — U P P P P
this city und tho accompanying In
crease In tha number of pupils en
tered in the primary schools of 
Sanford, four new teachers have 
been employed to handle'the over
flow from classes that ware filled 
to capacity before thq Christmas 
holidays, according to a statement 
made today by T. W. Lawton, 
county superintendent of public 
education. * ..

The new t«a;hera ore:. Mjan 
Paulino Meyers, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Mrs, Georgia LcCompte, Cam
bridge, Md.; Mrs. John Payne, Al
ton, Mo.; and Mias Juno Jontm rs, 
who has been secured to fill the Rev 
Vacancy caused by" tho resignation 
of Mrs. W. L. Sieg ns health In
structor at th« grammar school.

—  Mr. Ijawton -Stated, that tha twu 
. t  w°re being added to tho

Linckboahd InsUUaUon, ahd werp 
firm balng used to accomodate tbb 
limW oir second, third

palmed and fltte^w lt?a^nsw  .
VIr. Lnwton said, and present plans
call for the addition of two oi 
looma on th» eastern side of the
and’ htUI|eh* ** U,0t* f° r *lr ,t  Ende

with a song.
George Stair, whorgo Stair, who Is 

present conducing ,X‘ series 
moatlnga at the F irst Bar 
Church and who balls from V ‘ 
HPm WOA introduced and l l  
words told of his (

t h m “V ?irid a J1s 
Jul Htete, and you are 
Ing in t U  .Vestibule * 
a' glorious 'future "

tit ' **
Smlt 
yill

•V
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Ernie Nevers May Tour pacific Coast Jack Kearns’ Suit Is d"  PanUts.
•nnooneed̂  
* * * * *  t r i a l J

th«t Pant^S;

With New York Giants Football Team Settled ̂  of Court

the $423,072 damage suit brought 
by Jack  Kearns, former manager 
of Jack  Dempaey, against Alexan-

JACKSONV1LLE, Jan. 13.—-6«P) j 
tm i under vrnv hnr* *---------------------------------------------------- . — Negotiations got under way here

d / y  f f  gy  a *  a j  today for a tour of the Pacific
Goose Goshn And w &-'« ^ :;rv i r r  l'. 

Other Senators Ask ' ^ r J ; ; 1 (,i"nt*’ pro'" ’ion*'
1 ? A H  l l i r r l i A e  Q a l o a n n a  Announcement was made by Nev- 
r  O f  n i ^ n e r d a i a n e s  ert that a deal was pending where-

* contract" 
Jo organicKansas Giant

The Giants’ managers conferred 
with the .^Jacksonville promoters' 
thin afternoon. Nevers said ho did J 
not expect a definite announcement, 
of the tour to be made today.

He is resting in his hotel room, 
recovering from a bruised back and 
torn ligaments sustained In the 
game between the Jacksonville nil- 
stars. whom he captained, and the 
New York Giants, lost Saturday. 
The Jacksonville team was defeat
ed 7 to nothing. Nevers’ condition 
was given ns "very satisfactory’! 
and he expected to be able to play 
again within a few days.

______ ‘ "Goose” Goslin, ‘'Dutch'* Ruether,
Heartened Hy The Excellent *rnl Bennett Tate, nil are a t "log- 

; S ""»  !» *  Mnd« n„rin?  Fin..l j
M onths l« is t  i e a r , B o sto n  | »al»»ry phases of their 1926 con- 
IMuns Fifrlit T h is  S ea so n  I tracts.

■■■• '■ ■ | Tho hard-hitting, galloping
BOSTON, Jan . 13.—(/FI— Heart- ] “Goose” isn't n hold-out. but he 

emd by the strong finish the club says “there id quite a difference 
made last season, the Brnves look in the figure the club offers me 
forward to » first division position ; and wlmt I think I nm worth."
’n . .. ... , . Ruether, whose reputation ns an

A heavy migration will begin inrorri , ibIe whilo a member of the
.lo b  21 when the advance guard Br0,(k,Jn  Dodgers, rivalled hisrM».rts at St Petersburg, H a Ap- 1 „ „  on th„ moum) for Wnsh.

proximaluly 00 men willI work out ,nRton ,nst y,,ai% ia (ii*p|nyinir his 
hi the southland before the season f jrj, t symptom of temperament 

J ''I1' " 14- since becoming a Senator.
The sl(e or the squad the club ,j,. d„|nrM he ha„ K|vcn the 

maintains is evidence of the effort • cIuh proMif|rnt a wage fi|riln. nn(,
.... .. mm,t' ‘ " ‘V"1'1 up H w!" ni.nK now "it's Griffith's move." Gather
ro.mhiniitimi. T »K’ « r" “P wl Tate, who ha- worked mainly in
1 u,lc ’"l?"- mcn,.l,l‘r* " f , th" l roV* the hull pen for the Senators, has i 
oleiKe i a-Urn League team, now rchlrnr(, hi< rontrnct unsigned
' i f; 1 f" 11 »■ 11 by the Braves. with a request for n higher snlary.1

New material will be plentiful J ■
in llie outfit going South. The 
i-!i(li acquired Jimmy Johnson, in- 
ficlder, f r > * in Brooklyn hi « rash 
ib nl nnd parted with catcher 
'■li.Iy O'Neil, im.l outfielder Felix 
i t obtain Broun, outfielder, and 
l.iybir, n il; hi r. from the. Dodgers.

Another addition is Harry 
Iticondu, third l.aseinali dnifted 
from the Portland club id tho Pa- 
i ifit League. Iticondu hnd n trial 
v.'dh the Athletics a eoujihAflfjyoars 
ago, Duffy Lewis, old Red Sox 
•oilfielder, says that Iticondu is ma
jor league nmterinl.

Archie Kelsey, left handed pitch- 
• who played Inst y iar with the 
L I’orloo team in the Mississippi 
\ .«1 '«• y League and Oscar Kstriula 
of Havana, who pitched last seu- 

n for the Tampa rlub in the Flor
ida St. to League, are slntvd for 
Impi mining lrij> and another ean- 

diiT Ldd . \ rt Brtinl. giant 
|..\ei ii ol I he Dover, Del., t”iun.

President Herrmann Scouts 
For Material With Which 
To Strengthen Team After 
Meetings Fail To Produce

* CINCINNATI, Jan . 13. DP)—The 
major league baseball meetings 
failed to yield the Cincinnati Reds 
any trades but President August 
Herrmann has his eye set for ma
terial to strengthen four important 
positions In Ins team. Thu Red# 
ore In need of a catcher, shortstop, 
first basemnn and left fielder.

Christensen was obtained from 
St. Paul in u trade for Niehnua, nn 
outfielder, and a sum of money. 
A few weoks ago Elmer Smith, 
utility man, was sold *o tin- Port
land club. The only other deal of 
the-enrly winter wns the tentative 
purchase of Frank Emmcrt, slmrt- 
atop of the Seattle club. Emmcrt i 
was with the Reds n few years 
ago nnd a thorough seasoning in 
the minors is said to have convert
ed him Into n high class performer.'

Plans for n Greater Red land 
Field, proposed to be tin largest in 
tho country and have n Renting 
rapacity of about 80 ,00(1, nre await
ing the'action of the Cincinnati 
park hoard which controls the dr- 
aired site! The field previously 
was intended us n municipal ntii- 
letic field.

Unless tho Red's scouts dig up 
additional material before the 
training season, indications nre 
that the lineup will bo nhout tho 
same ns last year, except for Em
mcrt at short and W alter Christen
sen, the St. Pnul purchase, in left 
field.

Selection Of Golf 
Team  For English

Tho American team has always 
been victorious in competing for 
the Walker cup nnd has better 
timber this year than ever.

George Von Elm of Los Angel- 
res, by finishing runner-up to Har- 
W  Cooper of Dallas, in the Sou
thern California open event Sun
day with a brilliant 282, probably 
made- sure of one of tho places. 
Bobby Jones nnd Watts Gunn of; 
Atlanta, champion nnd runner-up t 
in the nntionnl nmuteur last sum-1 
mbr. nre two other certninties i f ( 
they can go. They have been 
ntnying well in Florida. The se
lection of the other seven may de
pend on golf exhibited in the Into 
winter or early spring meets • in 
the South.

Tourney Is Problem

U n m a rre d  b y  ra in  or i

BEATING rain, squclchy mud, the act 
of the sun or icy sleet quick/)' ruin an , 

finish— but the beauty of a genu\ntDuCOj 
mains untouched.
We can take your car, rcfmish it W\\h£ 
return it to you in about ten days or to 
as attractive as when you bought it. Then 
have a finish which will be waterproof,i

MAY ABANDON AIR PI El.I)

Carpentier Offered 
3 Bouts In Florida proof, wearproof and easy to clean.

These qualities arc the reasons why  ̂
leading car manufacturers have adoptj
Arrange.for your car to have a finish* 
remain attractive and beautiful season 
son. Telephone us for an estimate and i 
date.

FORT LAUDERDALE Fla., Jan. 
13.—</P)—Georges Carpentier, for
mer light-heavy weight champion 
of the world, hnr. been offered a 
contract for three ring engage
ments in Flflridn sometime in Feb
ruary, according to William I). 
Clark, manager for George Mul: 
holnnd, heavy weight fighter, sch
eduled aa Georg-s* first ojrponcnt.

Carpentier .vus w.reu Inst night 
requesting his terms for his, first 
appearance in , Fort Lauderdale 
against Mulholand, hnd two oth^r 
bouts in Tampa and Jacksonville 
against two Imxers not mentioned 
in the telegram.

McCLINTOCK WILL PROBATE

Former Governor
Ih Said To Be III

WASHINGTON. J»n. 12. < V 
An investigation of the health . t 
former Governor Met rav of ) I. 
nnn, who Is serving a prison • n 
fence at Atlanta, has been id r« d 
by President Cwdidgi to di-'en \ m 

, whether he should he c*tun:id v 
OCUtivKHcnienr/.

. The report of the Deparl merit of 
Justice <m the qm lion id M 't’rnyV 
release is before the president. I.qt 
4t"is unlikely lie will lake net ion 
until informed win dier the prumf 
e t’s health Would !»• jcopaidi/.cd 
continuer! confinement.

• » McCray was sr-litem-er! to tie At
lanta prlaini lifter he wus r. Hid 
guilty of^nisusc -if state fill'd 
while governor. It wns diseire < <I ... 
day at th e, Whits'• lliri .• iki.i ,l.»- 

.district attorney who pr. -eeut, ,| 
him hmi ent ercil strong olijei tmtl 
to commutation of runtence.

French Avr,
Jacksonville— New cone 

Coast Burge Lines, will 
freight-carrying bnrge 
this place and Miami.

Let us put Duco on r cor

—- until you sec 1 
H e r a l d 7 here will be 
some interesting news in that 
issue for—



. . .  llu n t.r „koParty Of Viihtors 
Is Brought To (Sty

the jo « c *  that It ,___________ ____
attempted to cut h«r. '

JUttjre White listened to the trri 
donee presented and then buto both fore

A number ot

Fines In  
C o u r t defendant* tiro option of paying n ! fctanccs dfetr finer 

fine of fBO or  Ecrving .TO day* on _ *

l i i i i | i i n i n i i i i u n n i » i n » n u i n i
Loch Arbor Bus NEW YORK, Jan . 13.- (/ T )-  

Buyfng operations wero^Tcsumwl 
on a broad s:ale*ftt the opening 6f
UdnvV stuck market in ’ response 
to n 'serio^' Of favorable dividends, 
merger nfld recapitalization de
velopment* by lancri corporations.

Initial Trains hf A point or bo 
wtro scored hr Baldwin, Pullman, 
U .-3 . Steel* Scabs RoCburk, Nh- 
tionnl Eincm t,/0iH frnia Packing, 
l i - J— Hcltr.o « .d  Steward Wav 
ner, i 1*

Heal Rotate Conveyance*
Charles Rumlcy to W. M. Scott 

lands in section 20. twp. 19, con
sideration $80,000; W. M. Scott to 
E: II. Pi chard l*r. for Kd Higgins, 
w. W. C. Smith. -Seinta Tbomle-y, 
U, M. Ilutif nml E. H l’PJchard, lot 
W hand a id ' Coionisation Com* 
r.r*ry'i O ’pry F w M ib li, consid
eration $at>,Uvd. ‘

Theodora W. Langley to R. W. 
Otter, two lots in Nearea* Add.
GdatfCe ration 513,000.

Ossie H. Flint to J .  C. Bills, Jr ., 
lends in section 1G, consideration 
$14,000.

American Fruit Growers Corp. 
to W. M. Scott lot 47, Florida 
Land and Colonization Celery 
Plantation, consideration $14,000.

Stale of Florida to J .  C. Bills, 
Jr ., SEV» of Sec.' 12, conoideration 
$8 ,000.

Edwin Humphrey, et al, to J .  
F . McClelland 73'A acres in Sec. 
14, consideration $6,600.

Alfred Foster, guardian for 
Clyde Hunaphjey to J .  F. McClell
and 73**1 acres in Sec. 14, consid
eration $3,000.

May Summerlin to J .  F. McClell
and 7 3 4  ncres in See. 14, consid
eration $3,000.

Chultmta Company to W. II. 
English 110 acres in North Chulu- 
ota, consideration $2,000.

Chuluota Company to Chnrlos It. 
MacGregor, lot 14, Ldock 28. North 
Chuluota, consideration $1,600.

Thomas I. Oglesby to Smith 
Bros. Inc., lots 3 and 4 block 12 
Chnpman's Addition, consideration 
?1.000.

li. (’. Douglass to Ed. Higgins, 
Inc., lands in Sec. 33, tp. 21, Con
sideration $1,000,

Mrs. E. A. Smith to Harvey 
Hathaway lots 21 and 22 block It 
llucrm Vista Estates, consideration 
$ 1,000.

G IR L S

M U SIC

CC3TUMESh M aking 
p t T o  In- 
And Com- tho large crowd which gathered to 

watch the outcome o f' Charleston^s 
alleged endeavors td *rct 'h!a lady 
friend to ionvo the company of Or
lando friends, who aro aaid to have 
Insisted that she accompany thorn 
and give Charleston the **gnt©".

A knife was found near the 
sccno of the encounter which Hun
ter states was used by Ettie Mac 
In an attempt to earvo A cross 
word puzzle on his anatomy. This 
morning In court ho displayed his 
coat and shirt, which were slashed, 
ns evidence that she had attempt
ed to uso the knife on him. She 
denied having the knffc And told

bit- Property

healers
Id Move
k  Story ' O f 
tamed That 
Lvov Tampa

fan. 13.—WP>—
licials Tuesday

Speculative Inter;rt later widen
ed Jto include n hurfber of repre
sentative railroad Issue*. Buying 
activity centered mainly in the sou
thern carriers, promoting rallies of 
one to three points (n Missouri, Pa
cific, Texas and Pacific nnd Missou- 
ri-Kansns-TexAssharcr,

Atchison however, was heavy in 
reflection of any routine develop
ments nt the Tuesday director's 
meeting.

The spectacular rise of more than 
50 points in Nash Motors yester
day apparently discounted fully the 
announcement of a 606 per cent 
stock dividend, although the stock 
added another two points to its 
gain at the start ofUrading today.

Other advftncee of one to three 
points embraced American Agri
cultural Chemical issues, Tobacco 
Products, Sears Roobuck, Bethle
hem steel; American Can, Jordan 
Motors and Western Union.

Failure of the nnthracito coni 
parley sent Philadelphia and Head
ing. Coal nml Iron down n point. 
Foreign exchanges were slightly 
lower tit the opening, with demund 
sterling quoted as $4.85 3-16.

Do You think It« Goins to Rain?

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

5*ako a special 
round up a re
fit riders, which 
naking n whole- 
I instigation of 
ira - to frighten 
tiers - of "Tampa 
ldings nndfleo-

, juul hdi ,,T , 
lvalue*! nt ™,1

|p*; warned . \ 
■night to.loav 
Err,. A burning 
Bn front gale, 
B n a

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.- 
Cotton futures opened steady 
19.99; May 19.49; July 18.9E 
18.20; Dec. 17.98.

CHICAGO, .lah. 13.—</P)—Poul
try, alive weaker; receipts 0 cars; 
fowls 25@2H; springs 28; turkeys 
35; roosters 20; ducks 25@30; 
geese 18.

quit Claim Heeds
itts to R. T. Dclcgall Innds 

Feed, no considerationimmediately 
tect the nc- 
• Onlera to 
fiven officers 
lund parties 
llmise.
,’ l also heard 
H rue tod city 
ic vTctedeneo

in Fort 
given.
■ Charles I). I.cffler to W. T. 
Langley, 2 lots in Neavett Addi
tion, no consideration given.

Jane Long to W. H. Huymnn, 2 
lots in Griffin’s addition, no con
sideration given.
.. Alice Goodrich to Benjamin 
Smith, 8 acres of Moses Loman os- 
lutes, consideration $600.

Marriage Licenses 
Kahox C. Dykes, 22 and Kath

erine Duke, 21.

L lave you
ever said: ^

'  ' •* ,* *

Some day my chance will come

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. LI.-GP) 
—Conditions and quotations pre- 
vniling on the Jacksonville market 
today an reported liy th o  Florida 
State Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of miscellaneous vege
tables limited; demnnd good; move
ment very light; market firm for 
good stock.

Beans:' green, hnmpcrs, -l.iHY-r

Apalachicola—Ilard-surfncing of 
road to Port Saint Joe to be tinder 
way at early date.Hey case, the

i comintss'-iin-
ids immediate 
nld be- sh*r-

l.nke Worth — 14 five-room 
homes will lie constructed in Mill
er's addition on Lake Worth.m l us compai e t ! with those who

hnvr."
Needs of the J  leet under treaty 

limitations were described In the 
dimmittce by '.Admiral Eberle. 
chief of navnl ot -e rat inns.

"In tinier that our battle-ships 
may be maintain *d on an actual
.'1-6-3 ratio with 1 bigland anti Ja - ___
pan.” h« said, “it .is apparent th a t! M]|y 
Very considerable funds will be ' Kni
,'equired .for thoir actual modern-i jts 
i, union.” ^  add

Cnlibage: 1 Vs bushel hamper 
2.50*73.00.

Cukes: bushel hampers, t.6h(<ii 
6.50.

Eggplant: stamlnrii crates, fnm*" 
3.0(l(it' 1.00.

Pear: English, 7-8 liu. hamper: 
3.50(p4.00.

Peppers; standard crates, green, 
lielles, fancy 3.50@4.50.

Squash: hampers nnd bushel 
crates, whites 3.00@4.00.

Squash: hampers pnd bushel cra
tes yellow 4.5QQ75.00.

Sweet potatoes: per * hundred 
weight .8.00. ; .  . . .  .

Tmn'nlMsf *Sbcto,‘ FltiVitla, 'fainf? 
count and stock 4.60(8)5,00.

Tomatheft: pixeB.-TLoridas, choice 
n-unt nnd ptock O.oO^l.OO.

Oranges: boxes, fancy count nnd 
slock 3.50(3)4.00. -

Oranges: boxes, choice count and 
stock 2.00570.00, ‘ "

• Grapefruit: boxes, fancy count 
and stock, 2.50(S>(1.60.

Grapefruit: boxeo, choice count 
and stock 1.50^)2,60.

Bi appeal war. 
■  residents iu 
fcity 'nsked fi,v 
Kid. City offi-

lirnl receiveil
Right numerotio
ijicgrooa who 
icon Threatened 
[M told to leave 
jjipsmn exnlain- 
d not i*len nftido 
of rounding up

Panama City—1 
vici Stutimi opet 
and Sixth'StreetsCAPITAL BRIEFS

from every section of the country, are 
making money and livhirj hrtjipfly in 
this city of sunsHlHc dnd* optoortOTiity.' 
Coral Gables is a success. Will it be 
yours? A l t  iU ay . r ‘

 ̂ ^

Trips to Coral

itVoCKr-FELLFR . . ^C aRNEGIF. . . . 
Imjrd— starting life as poor boys, they 
rose to creat heij^hts of power, anil 
wealth, liach saw his chance— one in 
oil, one in steel and one in motor cars. 
What inspiration their names conjure 1

Today there, is a chance for you in 
Coral Gables . . . Miami . . . -Florida. 
Real estate vjducs in this miracle city 
of the South arc mounting with daz
zling regularity. Ordinary building 
plots are doubling anH trebling almost 
overnight. Homes are building— sub
stantial, beautiful homes. Uankd, hotels, 
office buildings, schools, aqd even a 
university, arc risinu on soil that once 
knew only the unbridled sweep of tropic 
winds.i Loral Gables is the chance of 
a lifetime.

T o  t h e  ‘B o l d

A moderate initial payment will start 
you, iust as surely as a few thousands. 
Five hundred dollars started Canfcgic 1 
But that is.the way fortunes jire made. 
And think of the wondrous pleasure of 
making money in the balmy land of 
southern Florida! Think of living 
amid palms, beneath sapphire skies 
and beside opal seas. Think of living- 
where snow and ice arc only memories 
of a less fortunate day. .

Such internationally known business 
men as B. C. Forbes, Arthur Brisbane, 
Urttcrmeycr,’ Livermore and Babson 
endorse Florida real estate as one of 
the best investments of its kind in 
America today. Follow their opinion

|i><! mi upward movement in the 
mil mail group, which iiK-luilo 
Chesapeake unci Ohio convertible 
6s, Wisconsin Central 4s, l-riscq 
Income 6s nbd Pennsylvania b». 
New York, West Chester and Bos
ton 4 Vjs  movc<L up to a new top 
prion jo r  Jpio jfenr.

' MutKer-duvetPlinientu in the oil 
'ffitfttslry ;>nd n further decruaso

School Child Killed 
A t Bfadfenton By>Bds

r Burned
commission that 
ft bi* house be 
L4ire to another 
ance away.
U: house, the po- 
Kti today, have 
visited by the 
Hilled to move.
■ estate opi nitoru 
fcc outbreak, nc- 
Igntor:. is huse*1 
hay, that several 
Kip u subdivision 
Section have met 
Because of negro 
Hroperty.

erhor, un 
Murtiif.

BRA DENTON, J«n . 13— qp)— 
Althea Jordan, roght, jvas run 

i over and instantly killed ns she 
I was alighting from a school bus 
I on the Gulasotua road, near hero 
I lust night.

The bus hm! stopped to dls- 
eiuirgL' its paascngx-Ts and us tiiv 
little girl nlighted from tho renr 
end of the bus nnd ran across t'.vj 
rood she wns struci: by nn auto- 
Inojiile driven by. W . II. Helm, ot 
Snrusota. * •*

A coroner’s jury investigating 
the case, brought in « verdict of 
“accidental killing."

The- child's mother was n wit
ness to the accident. Tho child's 

‘head was crushed beyond recog
nition.

Governor Mnrtin has granted a 
respite to John Arnett, convicted 
in Holmes county for transporting 
Intoxicating liquors, nnd fined $loP 
and sentenced. to 30 days. The 
respite was to allow Arnett to ap
peal to the State Board of P.-ftwfon.i 
for clemency.

Huh leaven local office, In-Mllanc The
ater Building, l^onday, Jnnuary IJs 
Itelurnu on Saturdtiy, January 23.• ■ U-. • •• ,H,.V ,U.

Maku your rcscrvnrtlons al once, as 
quit? a large number are contemplat
ing going on this date.

Call, wrlto or phone our local office 
for full details. < ............ v..

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—(/F)— 
i.ivt* poultry weak. Chickens by 
frviglit 25: express 25 nt 30; broil
ers i.y freight. 32; by express, il&; 
fowls by freight nnd express, 28 
ut 30: roosters by freight, 18; 
turkoy-H by freight 40; by express 
45J ducks by freight, 32 at 34; 
beesc by freight 22.

Dressed poultry firm. Chickens 
fresh, 26 at 40; old roosters, 17 
ut 25; turkeyu fresh western 
spring, -16 ut 56;; southern un
quoted; southwestern 46 at 6/{ 
frozen, 43 nt 54. w

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—(AO— 
Butter unsettled, ncoipts, 12,250; 
creamery higher thun extras 42Vj 
nt 43; extras, 92 score 42; first, 
88 to 91 score, 40% at 41.

Eggs steady; receipts 15,6-11; 
fresh gathered 6xtrn firsts 39 nt 
40; storage unquoted; fresh gath
ered first:i 37$-£, nt 3$ ;‘storngo un.

T)ie appointment of T. II. Elliott, 
of Miami, to be assistant county 
solicitor for Dade countv, suc
ceeding Victor A. Snigg. resigned, 
vns announced nt the goveriror’s 
office.

Noon Stock List
Allied Chcnt. & Dye .......
American Can ..................
American Sugnr ..............
American T & T ..............
American W oolen..............
Atchison i......................
Baldwin, Locomotive .......
Bethlehem Steel ................
Corn Products ..................
Dupont do Nemours .......
Erie ............................ ...........
General Electric ...............
Norfolk & Western .....
Northern & Pacific .........
Pan American Pet. ..........
Pennsylvania .............. -
Southern Pacific ..........
Standard Oil of N. J .
Tobacco -Products .............
Union Pacific 1.................
U. Si Rubber ...............
U. S. Steel .............. ............

i Parley 
Spotlight

R ex Beach •was won by the * •t l * (v
Charm of Coral Qables

Few people know this country bcjter than 
R tx  R each. *Hd is a.man ol true discruiw 
inatton 'an\l toste. Thy*beiititjffd f‘'Ctirtit 
Gables woh lilm Immcdiatefy. T ift enthusiasm 
has led'him to'Wrltc a book upbn WienilHclq 
of Coral 'Gablcs. L e t  us send it to yqd! 
together with full information about Coral 
Gables— tree! ' ' ' -H v  - I  f

The Railroad Comir.issio.r has 
filed its brief in tho Clyde Lino 
case, and the Supreme Court is 
expected to hoar oral arguments 
shortly. The case grew out of ibo 
commission's order for n reduction 
of. freight rates between Jackson*~  * s,i - . f',% . ,.
viUe nml Miami, in two demur
rers, {he stcumohip company ciaim- 
cd that tho Commission lias no 
jurisdiction.

, Jan. 13.—GP) 
i conference be- 
Coolidge, Sccre- 
Attorney Gcncr- 
m. 2 before the 
satire issued its 
ling the investf- 
piinum Compnny 
bade the subject 
ly o Senate com-

Fiistproof —  $85,000 Citizens 
Bunk building to bo constructed.

3fl?i 
.340 VI 
.251W

Eustls— Four now homes to bo 
constructed in Sentinel Hills. * . 09 -Hi 

. B4ti 
101 %  
. 44 W 
. 68 
103%
, 80%  
.130%

Indian Itocks—E j  tensive im
provement program to get under 
way here.

By Williams aw. u
GAIILKH C O IIP O U A T IO N

. CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 13.—(jP)— 
Wpaknesi, davclo|K-d early in tho 
wheat'mnrltet today. Unexpected 
price declines at Liverpool am

JtucnoB Aires -had a bearish cf- 
ect here, arid led to considerable 
selling out on tbo part of holders 

of-future deliveries.'
Liverpool reported that tho near

by supply of wheat was In excess 
of the demand and that Argentina 
and-Australia were anxious to sell. 
Chicago opening quotations: %c 
lower-to * ic  higher, Iday (new) 
$1.74 to $1.74% and July $1.01% 
to %c were followed by a genera 
setback' In which Mky touched 
$1,7241. <  -  f;

■Cdrri and dafs were responsive

to forftiric CO It A L
MlItino Tlu-ntur B u i ld in g  

'H a n f o r d  F lo .  i 'l io iio  190I .. ,' f% . jw T# * "r
Plcaw send mt Rex Bcsch’i book snU 

lull information about Corsl Gable*.' 1 
uiulcritand that this- places ms under ae
obligation. 1 /**

Jlr ttt .

Uerwcnt a material decrease ali 
around.

Oats started % c lower to He up, 
May .45%c. L a ter 'a ll months 
showed a little (loss. Provisions 
werfe firmrir, Influenced by an ar- 
vancc in hog. values.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13.—(iP) 
—Cotton futures opened steady; 
Jan . 10.05? Mar. 19.88; May 18.96

O Miles of Water Front
EMBAWC*.

bid; July 18^5 bid; Oqt. 17.09.
t , !• - i *
omCAOG, Jan. 13.:J-<g>—Butter 

lower, receipts 8,315 tubsgcVcain- 
ory ok Iran‘42: i.tandawis-42; extra 
fiiats 41 «?•»%; W*tiC JO rl-KuM0 
1*2; seconds 40.

Egga lower; receipts 7JJ03 case:;
Lrtts 33%4?'36; ordhiary first j 32

UHUtOuprititHM. Wl m ri

Salesmen's Suite l

, ; T or inf^rpustiflif —  or ta li.

(bRAL Ca bles  Corporation

NEW YORK, Jnn. I

It vela, with tnvorable ddvelopmrnto 
i,y several corporation*Vfthtilnfinfc 
n wider demand far bonds nf both 
rjilrond riml {industrial companies.

Baltimore nnd Ohio, Toledo di- 
islou 4a "With ft two point ftdvance,
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SraCIAL NOTICRi V. All obituary 
nolle**, cam* at thank*, reeolu- 
tione and notleea Of entertainment* 

charge* are made will be 
" for at regular advertising

ralea.
ASSOCIATED P H I i l

Tha AMOdated Prue la exclus
ively entluad .to „th* u*e for re- 
pubflr.it Ion of all non'* dlcpatchra 
credited to It' ot not otherwise 
credited In thla taper and alas the 

new* published herein. All 
ita of republlcatlon of apeclat 
itchea herein are alao reaerved.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 1926.

TH E HERALD'S PLATFORM
1*-—Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
Is—Construction of St. Johna-ln- 

(Dan River canal.
$>—Bxteaiion of white way.
i r —Swimming pool, tennla court*,

" *U - * r .  '
S*—Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotel*, a p a r t  • 
■sent booses.

Ae—Bztenainn of street paring 
program.

7c—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

•e—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa-

M fflaWrj\
B IBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

Not All Knockers

is*.
TRU E HOSPITALITY — "Anti 

there came two angels to. Sodom at 
even; ;and Lot seeing them rose 
up to mwt -them^ And ho Said,
Behold now, my lords, turn in, 1 
pray you, Into your servant’s house 
and tarry all night.” Gen. 10:1, 2.

PRAYER—O God, wo thank 
Thee for'angelic visitors and that 
we can entertain them as friends 
although it may be unawares.

--------- o---------
EASY TO LIVE 

**l’m no philosopher," said he.
"Book learning’s never been my 

V~.----- style ;---------

Quite frequently The Herald has reproduced in these 
columns articles taken from northern newspapers tending 
to discredit Florida prosperity which arc usually based upon 
utter lies or have the truth in them so distorted that lies 
are the result. Herald readers are well aware of the un
favorable propaganda which the knockers have spread 
against Florida.

But all are not knockers. Florida has her friends, many 
of them, both in the South and In the North. Marty dis
interested parties are saying nice things about Florida, A 
little knock now and then always tends to bring a boost 
from some kind friend. Many people seeing the attempt to 
injure Florida, object that such conduct is not fair and not 
good sportsmanship.

The following taken from the New Haven Union is typi
cal of what many of Florida's real friends arc Baying when 
they rise in her defense: •

Let’s squelch the knockers on Florida. It isn't 
good sportsmanship to knock a neighbor— or any
one for that matter. Florida is entitled to her pros
perity. She went after it. Her business men had 
vision enough to sense the magic of printer's ink, 
well and continuously applied, and they also had the 
cold nerve to go down in their jeans and produce 
the cash to employ the high-class advertising men 
to prepare the copy, and to place it where it would 
do most good. Florida has a great deal of value 
back of her efforts. Bound'to have, or people would 
not have invested multiplied millions of dollars 
down there. Grant, for the sake of argument, that 
she has nothing more than climate, seashore and 
sub-tropical atmosphere, and ideal conditions for 
recrention. She actually has more, but limit the 
Argument to those points. Those are of the utmost 
value. Why do most people toil and starve to make 
money? To get enjoyment out of It, and pleasure 
and happiness out of it. Florida offers all three.
Look over the big money-making ideas in the United 
States, and those which enter to pleasure, enter
tainment and enjoyment of the people arc out
standing. • -

Kind words such as these which find their way to our 
desk more and more frequently as the tourist season wears 
oh, give uh more and more confidence in the continued 
prosperity of this state, and will counteract more than any 
thing else the evil propaganda which the jealous knockers 
have been sending out. The Union is absolutely right in 
what it says about Florida nnd more and more people are 
finding it out every day.

. -------------------o-------------------
‘ One Hour Parking-

As Brisbane Sees It
Manser end Altman 
Meekovlce and 8ehwab 
Krfahaamurtl, Postpone It 
FV ifM e Const It of Ion
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

C«trvi»H 1*1*. br star Ce»
"MUNSEY’S FORTUNE will ex

ceed all estimates,” so runs the 
official announcement. The esti
mate was $400,000,000. Men won
der why Munsey gave practically 
all of it to the Museum of Art, to 
which he had never given more 
than $10, In any year of his life.

The answer In that Munsey, like 
many others very rich hardly 
knew what to do with his money, 
living or dead.

Perhaps Munsey wanted a re
spectable setting for the fortune 
which represented his life work. 
If no, he got it.

The late Benjamin Altman had 
a better idea. He used his mer
chandising genius, buying the very 
finest works of art, during hi* life 
time, enjoyed them while ho lived, 
then gave them to the public.

You may be quite sure that the 
millions spent and given by Alt
man exceed in real art value all 
that will ever be bfiigfit with 
Munsey's more numerous mil
lions.

Knowing what and how to buy 
is even mtire important than much 
money.

PERHAPS YOU have heard 
about Frederick E. Moskovics, who, 
in a few months has made mil
lions of automobile dollars. A 
Company hired him. He was not 
interested' in snlary. Said “just 

■ttiVe mo the right to buy your 
Wtock at today's price, a$ter f 
have increased its value.”

POOR INNOCENT Charles M. 
Schwab (it's n wonder he ever 
made n living, being no innocent) 
Haiti "ail right.” And instantly 
the thing was done, and Mr. Mob* 
kovicr got richer, faster than 
Schwab could count.

the
- 1’re  simply used my eyes to ace 

What’s taking place heragill i 
while, V

And summing nil I’ve come to 
know,

I'd Bay that paying what you owe 
la easy if you’ll keep away 
From owing more than you can 

pay.

“If I  could live niy life agnirv 
I ’d take no chances with my 
„ j; nnmc,

1 Wopld nut play with flro and 
• •, .then •• )
Expect to. miss the smoke and 

^flam c,. '
I ’d nover leave some sin about 
For enemies to ferret out. 
rd  keen k'rriy, little round of fun 
Unspoiled by anything I'd done.

r  •‘I ’d honor women, and I’d keep 
? ' My tongue away from cruel 
j v  _... speech;
I'd never sigh too much or weep 

For pleasures just beyond my 
roach,

Td look for friendships near und
____ -— -
F or thick about us all they arc. 
But this I'd learn, before life ends, 
Only a  friendly man has friends.

•Thla life la easy I Only fools 
Get lost and wander from the 

track.
They fancy they can break the 

rules
And then in some way double 

back.
But life from every man demands 
A  little mare than grasping hands, 
And,4when they’re old, men come 

- to  see ... .
simple being loved could be.” 

- i - ^ a i r  A Guest. 
--------- o---------

Anywsy, the anthrncitc confer
ence had a nice vacation.

-  o 4
I t  might be appropriate to pre

sent Secretary Mellon with the 
II alumnlum pacifier.

The traffic ordinance adopted by the City Commission
ers Monday should go far toward relieving a situation that 
is rapidly becoming acute. The Herald is pleased to note 
that the governing body realizes that regulations suitable 
for Sanford's traffic two years ago are no longer adequate 
for the intelligent handling of the almost metropolitan 
volufne of cars on the streets today.

It wasn't so very long ago that parking places through
out the downtown district were plentiful. We could come 
to our office at any hour of the day and always find plenty 
of room right in front of the building where we could leave 
our car. But not so now. We find it is necessary to park 
several blocks away. Shoppers seeking to pnrk their cars 
within n radius of two blocks of the business district have

THIS IS t« comfort Schwab with 
knowledge that at Irnst he got a 
good snleamnn, where he got Mos
kovics. Dont go anywhere near 
him, if you don't want to' buy a 
car. This winter, n man who need
ed a fifth car ns little as any cat 
needs n fifth leg, came within the 
Moskovics range, murmured per
functorily n polite commonplace, n- 
Imut meaning to get one of those 
cars.

Instantly a piece of blue pnner, 
with dotted lines on it, wns flashed
in the air, it was signed, nnd the [ nntlonn overflowed their boundaries
last thing that fascinntcd buyer 
tiird htugpl the Moskovics serpent 
say was ‘‘I can’t deliver it until 
March 15th.”

Don’t miss the great automobile 
show, when in Nbw York. But as 
you enter ask, "where is Mosko- 
vics?" And keep going the other 
way.

MRS. E1ES A NT, Theosophist
lender, is not uble tobyen, denied ready access to principal stores by the rur .̂ oi: l^'urViv^^of 

business men, parked in the morning to remain u ntil nnd- ,,„,i coming. She
day or until late in the afternoon.

By the adoption of an ordinance limiting the parking 
period on First Street between Oak and Sanford Avenues, 
nnd on all side streets between First and Second Streets, 
to one hour, the City Commission has put a stop to thu all-day 
parking custom. The move will remedy a system that has 
up to this time operated to the detriment of shoppers and 
shop keepers alike.

So keep your parking light burning at night, and in the 
day time don't allow your car to stand for more limn 
one hour in the business section.

------------------------ o-------------------
THE WORLD’S GREAT men have not commonly been 

great scholars, nor its great scholars great men.— Holmes.

SANFORD’S FORUM

Specking of bravo men, huw 
About these I cIIowb who have al
ready put on straw hats?

--------- o---------
v  Congressman i Lungloy ‘resigns 

from onfc bouse to enter another, 
but wo daresay his now scunu of 

*  activities will hot bo entirely to 
hia liking.

Now a Boston man cornea for
ward with tha declaration that Eve 
WM tho first bootlegger. Muyoe 

offering this a* un excuse for 
getting into tho game.

3 --------- o---------
pa la wrought up over the 
lea of a band of "night rid 

are different 
havu u round Sun-

• but they are different from 
tlm kind

i .  . Tho Prince of Woles appeared 
In a bright green coat the other 
day and it is declared this will 
loon become thu stylo for men nil 

tho world. Well, anyway the 
eo didn’t  vet tha style in horse

classified advertisement in the 
loxl, Mias.. Telegraph aaya, “Mid* 
e-ag«d widow with experience 

that line, wants position as 
on assistant manager of 

_ apartment." We always 
admire people for their frank-

aovonty-nino Thomaa A. 
la still working on new 

ona. Hera you have a man

Editor Heruld:
As' u regular subscriber to The 

Hanford Hernld for »everul years, 
I have noticed the ever reappear
ing portrait of your mayor, For
est Lake. It is a handsome pic
ture nnd would do credit to nny 
muyor nnd I have seen it so many 
times that I am sure that Tho 
Herald ns well ns the muyor must 
be extremely proud of it.
' But may 1 advance a suggestion? 

Speaking ns one who has never 
seen the mayor nnd for thut part 
of your readers living beyond the 
confines of Seminole county and 
thus not having rendv access to a 
life size view of Hanford's lending 
citizen, I wish to recommend that 
some new photographs be made of 
Mr. Lake and that the Importance 
of the necessity of this be im
pressed upon. him.

For years nnd ycara we have 
gazed dally upon the sumo well 
formed contours. Judging from 
the youthfulncss of the picture It 
must have been made thirty yearn 
ugo when Mr. Lake at the age of 
twenty-two first took otlice. If  
tho Mayor has been regular and 
conformed to the practice of the 
majority of the species homo, he 
has aged considerably since that 
time, und we of the outside have 
n morbid curiosity to know just 
what a man who lias succeeded

himself twelve times in office looks 
like at the end of that time.
. Not that I wish to intimate that 
Mr. Lake is getting old. Such nn 
insinuation would be uncharitable 
to say the least. But it Is only 
reasonable to assume that after 
being mayor of as rapidly a grow
ing city us Hanford for twenty- 
three years, one could hnrdly be 
expected still to show the invigo
rating bloom of a youth of twenty- 
two.

Furthermore it might help mat
ters, and tend to break the monot
ony of seeing tho same picture 
every day in the same columns, 
if Mr. Lake would have several 
photographs made, so that they 
could be run alternately. He 
might have a right profile for 
Mondays, a half right profilu for 
Tuesdays, u full face for Wednes
days, nnd so on. In that way 
your out of town rcadors would 
como to know exactly what the 
mayor looks like nnd tho monotony 
of seeing the same face every day 
would thus bo avoided.

Thanking you for whatever 
space you may sec fit to give this 
epistle and hoping in tho interest 
of a bigger nnd better Sanford 
thut my suggestions >vill meet with 
popular npprovnl in case a plebi
scite is held, I am

Respectfully yours, 
GEORGE MOORE.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN 3. CORD

Big Chief Meyers, who caught 
for the New York Giants, in tho 
days when tho battery of Matthew- 
son and Meyers was famous, was 
—und still is—a remarkable man. 
Although a Aill-blooded Indian of 
one of the California misalon trik
es ho la a college graduato and, 
what Is rather unusual In a pro
fessional ball,player, an exceeding
ly well-informed lover of art and 
ho has a keen wit. His tribal name 
wbb Torte«. One day a curious per
son asked him why he had taken 
the name of John Meyers.

" I t  sounds so Indian,” said Mey
ers.

On another occasion n friend in
vited Meyers tq tell him what his 
favorite pictures wire.
. * re *w-°  th*t 1 particu-
larty like,” said tho brayny In

can only tell you
thi t he is sitting, meditating (of 
mtir. i* meditating is to Theosoph- 
•*■'« what gull" in to uh), "nomt< 
whrri. iq the f l ;|tislnynn moun
tains.”

KrNhnni-uirti, the now "world 
ruler”  will n»t convert us from 
our various religions, but estab
lish wluit will be a “spiritual 
league i f iiaLioiiH, binding all the 
present n ligionu together.”

IF IT !.s permitted to offer n, 
suggestion to tho August Krish- 
nainurti, ours would be to wait 
until this prosperity boom is over. 
This country does not need a league 
of religions or a league of nations 
either. It wants to bo allowed to 
manage itself, religiously, national
ly and financially. We urc doing 
Well. Let us alone, plenso.

Mnny times in recorded history 
tho populations of countries have 
overgrown their boundaries nnd 
famine or territorial conquests have 
followed but the time is still tq 
come when the whole world will 
be over-populated. What will hnp- 
pen is now troubling the minds of 
the political economists.

At those times in the past when

it wns not merely coincidental thnt 
famines, plagues or wars occured 
to deplete the population nnd re
lieve the situation. Famines fol
lowed because there was not suf
ficient food to feed the multitudes. 
Plagues swept whole continents 
because of the congested cities nnd 
inadequate housing fnoilities. Wars 
of invasion were declared for tho 
annexation of land for colonization 
by the surplus population nnd to 
give immediate relief at home by 
sending grent armies of men be
yond the domestic borders to fight 
thnt they might feed themselves 
from the grain stores of less pro
lific peoples.
) What the political economists 
particularly fear is that civjlzu- 
tion is depriving itself of its form
er quiet efficient safety valves. 
Modern medicine and sanitation 
are eliminating disease epidemics 
in the moat congested cities nnd 
the poorest living quarters. 
Plagues may no longer redqce in
flated populations except in a few 
bnckwnrd countries.

Famine might again como to the 
rescue if the world should become 
too small for its inhabitants, but

methods make It possible (or the 
food production to keep pace with 
the population. Man Is becoming 
too ingenious to nllow himself to 
starve. *

The war remedy may alao be 
denied thnt future generation which 
is to experience the situation of an 
overcrowded enrth. Since the 
world war great effort has been 
put forth to establish perpetual 
world peace nnd that effort* may 
some day be crowned with success. 
The people of the United States 
comprise one of those nations 
which do not believe in tho in 
nlienablc right of one nation to in
vade nnother for the purpose of 
colonization by the surplus popu
lation of the conquering country. 
All men may eventually come to 
this same belief.

Professor Fairchild of New York 
University suggests that pinn 
might breed for smaller size to 
reduce tho consumption of food 
Other forms of birth control, such 
as for tho elimination of the sub
normal, have also been offered as 
solutions to this great problem of 
the distant future.

For the nssurance of tho present 
generation, however, lot it bo re
membered that a relatively small 
part of the inhabitublo portiop of 
the earth ia populated, that If need 
be many nations could live on their 
present waste and $hnt science 
with its synthetic foods, substi
tutes for natural resources and 
other creations nnd inventions is 
already crossing tho bridge.

CONCEALMENT IN HIGH PLACES
TRI-CITY NEWS

IN 1921 this country passed 
law taxing dculing in "grain fu
tures" which, in plain English 
means taxing grain gambling. 
The supreme court cancels thie 
tux ns unconstitutional. TTjc 
same high court wiped out also 
ns unconstitutional n law to pro
tect children from child labor ex
ploitation.

Supreme court; justices know 
the law, and the constitution, of 
course. Perhaps t̂he writers of 
thu constitution did not quite 
know what they were doing.

Ode i i  Abbcy’o autd! jo int- J «,vca Lrw L”

lug, "The Quest of the Holy Grail,1 
on the walls of tho Boston Public 
Library. Whenever I ’m In Boston 
I go to see it. And tho other la 
thut picture called, ‘Custer’s Last 
Stand.”

"Surely you don’t mean that a t
rocious chromo showing a lo t.o f  
white cavalrymen being killed and 
scalped-that thing which some 
harvesting company out West used 
t° give nway as an advertise- 
mcntT"

"That’s the identical one,” said 
Meyers.

"But why, in the name of good- 
noM, should you favor that daub?"

I II tell you why,” said Moy
er?. "Il'u the only picture d.ofio by 
a white man that I ever oaw where 
my crowd is getting as good *3 an

MUSSOLINI THINKS our Uni- 
ted States luxury represents waste 
of energy, and our democracy is 
nut‘quite real. “Italy, poor, can
not afford such waste and must or
ganize her people, like a militia, 
always under strict discipline."

MUSSOLINI KNOWS, apparent
ly. what Italy needs. But he docs 
not understand nil about America, 
Sometimes what seems to "be lux
ury is really conservation of ener
gy.

Wo have excellent beds, they 
mean better sleep, stronger men 
and women, longer life.

WE HAVE 22,000,Q00 automo 
biles, enough to carry our 115,000,’- 
000 people all at once. They mean 
conservation of time, greater ef
ficiency. And our most success
ful men in industry and wealth 
are least affected by luxury. Look 
a t  Henry Ford, skating and danc
ing. Could tiro Mussolini.

Look at John D. Rockefeller, 
alpping his temperato milk and 
BOltier, playing a good game of 
golf at 80,

A horse sleeping on soft straw, 
well fed, will win more races than 
he would sleeping on bare boards, 
and short oats. Take care of 
your machinery and it will take 
care of you.

OUR GOVERNMENT and peoplo 
criticize Mexico's land lsrws. Mex
ico has the right that we have 
to make any law she pleases. 
That is not oonfisentory. ,To 
what extent should wo allow Mex
ico to regulate our law making? 
Mexico will not attempt to steal 
property honestly acquired by 
Americans,

President Coolidge has a secre
tary of the treasury named An
drew Mellon. Mr. Mellon is one of 
the wealthiest men in the United 
States ami, therefore, one of the 
greatest according to the propa
gandists. lie owns a vnst amount 
of stock in tho Aluminum industry 
—more generally knpwn as the Al
uminum tnist. In fact it is said to 
be controlled by' him und his fam
ily.

This concern cnjoy8 n very high 
rate of protection. That is to Bay 
no aluminum products can be 
brought into the United States 
without the payment of u very high 
duty. Therefore Mr. Mellon nnd 
his family tan charge thu Amer
ican consumer much higher prices 
for aluminum’ ware than If there 
were no duty on it. This aluminum 
duty was written by u Republican 
congress for tho benefit principal
ly of the Mellon fumily and at tho 
expense of tho American people.

Congress has been trying to find 
out about tho Aluminum tru st Mr. 
Coolidgo has a board that investl- 

when it wishes to, known as 
the federal Trade Commission. I t  
had ao,me facts of interest about 
the Aluminum triist. Mr. Coolidgo 
also has un attorney general 
who answers to the name of 
Sargent His predecessor has tried 
to find out about tho Aluminum

trust and had gone to tho Trade 
Commission for facts it had gath
ered. It refused to give them up. 
Now a senate committee Is ask
ing- the present attorney general 
what he has done about tho re
fusal of . tho Trade Commislon to 
furnish the information it hsB ga
thered. It is tho impression of sen
ators that this commission gathers 
information for use— not to be pig
eon-holed and forgotten. Attorney 
General Sargent does not know 
what has been done about tho mat
ter.

So hero we arc. It is claimed 
that a corporation owned almost ex
clusively by tho secretary of the 
treasury, has been violating ths 
anti-trust law. Tho Federal Trado 
Commission has information bear
ing on this question that it  refuses 
to divulge. S o ‘far as the attorney 
rcneral knows the department of 
ustlce has done nothing to com

pel this commission to divulge the 
information it has obtained.

"Behold how good and pleasant 
it is for Republican brethren. to 
dwell together in unity,”

That ia to say, it Is good and 
pleasant for the brethren, but in 
this case it is not half sq good ori 
half so pleasant for the American 
people whoso rights have been in
fringed. In thi* case the unity of 
the brethren takes on tome of the 
aspects of a conspiracy.

One store building size thirty by forty fed 
forty by one hundred fifty  feet located n*H 
Lake Mary ahow cases, scales included price fori 
action $2,500 terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid Park, priced to id| 
mediately. See us tomorrow. $8,000. Term
Five room bungalow near Elder Springs, on nia 
acre lot, large trees.
Right new five room bungalow on five acre lot,’ 
Elder Springs, large trees; development goinjal 
around; price $7,000. ”
Nineteen acres land near Markham; smull Uk*l| 
$7,000. -* ~

R. R. Eldridg
216 E . Second Street

FLORIDA SHOULD GET CREDIT
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

i

Florida should be given credit populous, 
for showing America adequately 
for tho first timo the valuo of 
land.

Tho,Importance of real estate 
has never yet been fully recog
nized in his country. Thoro hot* 
been so much land, and there is 
still ao much, that ita worth haa
been minimized. But there ia 
only ao much land, and with tho 
rapid growth of population this 
value of that limited commodity is 
bound to rise higher and higher. 
Moreover, the amount of lancL'de
sirable because of fertility or loca
tion or climate is but a fraction of 
the whofe.

Desirable land is becoming a 
monopoly in on immensely rich
country, destined to bo Immensely About it,

Feople as they become tottled; In 
llfo and consider tho precarious na
ture of many kinds of wealth, ai> 
uiro new respect for mother earth
or other reasons, too. "The

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS
a c r e a g e

•\ f  r i J * • , * r *’*.< 1 JV* ̂"'sr'-'1 **'■ • '  J J *£ *•*> -e*, “«? -

TODAY BEST BUYS?
One Jot in San Lanta on Sanford Ave., 
with terms-

One four in Flora Heights fmuUbejl

86,1

SW * *  “ “ “o' b“y» In Braa|| farma.

they aay, "will always be 
And with the land, they reallxs, 
goes a certain status of respecta
bility and solidity, in business and 
society, not acquirable otherwise* 
So they tend to bay land,

Florida today is cnnblng 
iy op this awakening apj 
There Is hardly a state o 
nlty in the country that 
benefit by the same r  
that sends inveploru to 
citizens will realize the ti 
their own land and tell

c o l c l o u g h  r e a l t y  CO*
BdU  Bntat®

>^iJi

Mtf.vy.'
A - a*

General Insurance 

NatWa.1 Bank B ld ^

T e le p h o n y
t  - Cy .j



SALE OF OVERCOATS
i •

Grey, tan, brown. All wool light and heavy weigl 
to be sold on tjiese two days, Friday and Saturday

$24.00

148T E L E P H O N E :

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT GIVES LOVELY 
PARTY TUESDAY AFTERNOON

l — t

m
•is  V r*f r  T

THE SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY —

AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES
MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR RESIDENCE TELEPH O N E: 217-W

til entertain 
.Ittht o’clock 
upie on Mag-

rill he ho**

IPP

matters of special Importance 
were discussed-and-voted upon.

A most Interesting game of 
bridge was playtd. When scores 
were counted, It was found thnt 
Mrs. Endor Curlett held high score, 
and was awarded n lovely hlue 
■powder jar.

Refreshments of congealed fruit 
salad, saltlnes, fruit take and cor* 
fee were served by. the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. A. W, Epps, Mrs. J .  
F . Hawkins Mr*. Fred Daiger, 
Mrs. \V. M. Scott, Mrs. A. C. Fort 
and Mrs. C. R. Ktrtloy.

Club at 4 [ ,jed ^ e  card gnme, at which time The party was well attended, 
J plans were perfected for the a n -, not only by the members but nlso 

and Mrs.! nual bridge luncheon for the d e-: by a large number of out of town

One of the n\ost delightful meet
ings and bridge, parties given this 
season by the Social Department 
of the Sanford Woman’s Club, was 
that o f1 Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. W. D. Gardiner was the gra
cious hostess. There wore 16 ta
bles of players.

.. The attractive clubhouse, which
dU  lends itself so well to the decora- 

f  .k , . v 5  1 tor’s hand, waa tastefully decorat- 
T**t *’* K* ’ i ^  calendulas and forns, Tho 

■ color note of gold and green be- 
eah Watters jnjt canrled out in every detail, 

id  Burns” a t , A  Bhort business meeting proco- 
4 i ded the card game, at which time

ses at bridge ( partment and,which will be held a t ; guests, the cordial hospitnlity of 
------ .  mn . . .  -  * -  -  ” ri,. g . j the h(

F. Housholder ns hostess. Other , detail
former, 1M0 , cjui,house, Feb. 9, with Mrs. E. | the hostess l>eing reflected in everya’clock, honor-

1111.
istian Tcmper- 
__.J nn open 

^byterinn Church 
111 members a* 

are urged to
Personals

Courtney J . Clarke of SC Petern- 
burg spent the day here on Tuea- 

Ur. anu tb{, guest of friends,
id new members , 

be held at the j ?
parlors from 1 Willinm M. Scott is spending 

this week at New Orlenns, La., nnd 
Montgomery, Ain., where he went 
on business.

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

Literary 'Department 
Gives Third Of Series 
Of Evening Meetings

The third of n ’aericp of evening 
meetings, which, were inaugurated 
nt the Sanford Women’s Club this 
season, was that of Tuesday night, 
when members or the Literature 
Department were at home to the 
members of the Woman’s Club and 

their escorts.
Bright, golden Calendulas and 

ferns were most effectively used in 
decorating the large club lounge. 
A large tire on the hearth added 
a cheery note to the nlrendy pretty 
scene. Greeting the guests upon

LATEST FASHION HINTS EOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

/Copyright McClure Syndicate

Dressmakers S
Coats Which They Call Three- 
quarter or Sevenielghth.
With the very short skirt jt has 

been considerably easier, simpler, 
nnd generally more satisfactory to 
wear long coats—long in the sense 
that they cover the edge of the 
frock coat if in no other. To wear 
a coat somcwhnt shorter by break
ing the line of the figure tends to 
shorten the already short ensemble. 
There is always something com
forting in the coat that covers

aor Shorter suit consisting of-three-quarter or 
‘ seven-eighth length coat with cloth 
skirt or frock beneath will In all 
probabilities offer a pleasant con
trast for the innumerable fur co ats, 
worn over light little, bright little J 
frocks of purple, red, green or pen
cil blue.

»nor of Dr. and

>PP nnd Mrs. 
ses at bri‘lKn 
. Krupp, 910 
‘clock,- honor-
ur-at library 'asotn nrc the house guests of Mr.

............... .....  "ea s  at their home

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Deas of Sar-

and Mrs. R. R.“Dc 
.in Rose Court, s

llolly will be'
{Mrs. R. J.| Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Eggleston 

on Park ■ „f Orlando spent tho day in San- 
clock. ] ford on Tuesday en route to other
II he enter- points in tho atAte.
Hotel with, . ■ .

r and Mrs. Mni Ira n DnvU |cft Wednea- 
tessc , at .i (|ay far Atlunta, Uii„ where she 

I will buy the Intrst in spring niilli-
lfl,i  i?'Ct' • IV nerv f«*r the Mllndy’n Shoppe,, Miller with . ___
J .  H. Col-

ce Ball, un- 
■ N. de V. 
(*., lit the 

from .• to 12

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Trnknn of
New Orlenns arrived in Sanford on 
Tuesday for tin indefinite stay, and 
are slopping nt the Montezuma.

arrival wan tihe department ch air-, Ihe frock, nnd one reason that wo
man, Mr A, C. C. Woodruff. , men have worn such light bright

, . .1 L,»..i _____  frocks nil during the cold weeks
A moat delightful program wn so fnr jK heenuse they can hide

rendered. Mrs. **. “ • 1 CH8 .un~, them completely in the street un- Mrs. Julius Takach gave a planer (|cr thp protection of a warm fur 
duet, nm| graciously responded cont or fur-trimmed cloth coat,
with nn encore. Mist hlennor \vnh n nhorter cont one's frock
Herring, tnlented young violinist, mu*t hr heavier, and of more sub-
delighted her hearera With a grout) (jllr<| trimming an befit* .street
of violin selections. Miss Leah wear.
Watters ^ v e  an interesting lev. Probab|y th(, very faet that
ture of The English Lake ( oun- full-length coat has been pop- 
try with illustrations by stcreop- u|nr bl|s influenced the French 
tican slides. dress-makers to push the three-

Refreshments of salad, wafers quarter or seven-eighth coal. Ag- 
nnd coffee were served by Mrs. W. nos of Parts, they say, has been 
Morton Thigpen, Mrs. W. M. Mc
Kinnon, and Mrs. Stella Arrington.

These evening meetings hnve 
heen received with much interest 
by tho club members and a good 
attendance is given, each meeting.
About f>0 were present Inst eve
ning.

y say,
making a feature of three-quurter 
length coats. A very interesting 
suit from that house has a three- 
quarter length coat of natural ka
sha trimmed with plaid, while the 
skirt is al« j trimmed with the 
plaid.

Yteli has come out as a sponsor 
of the seven-eighth coal for tailor

Membership Of Local S uK y %lSilh,0muJh*tMiowi,nnB 
Library Shows; Large with th<1 comin«rof sprin*c.
T m i f o o e o  T n e t  M n n t h  The 8ketch shows a costume of 
i n c i e a s e  Ljc I o L lV IOriLn American design—with thcee-quar-

Mi's. Margaret Wilson ami son, 
Joseph Henry of Pittsburg, Pa., 
left on Sunday nftenioon for Uny- 

Abel Am- tun;, Beach where they will spend 
Invllle at the „ WVel;.
! the auspicus ______
tment of the j. j  Bush of Atlnntn, Ga.t nr 

j rived in Sanford on Wednesday
-----1 1 and will be tho guest of his niece,

'[W A  L S  Mrs. N. Tolar nt her home on
’ __________ ! Tenth Street. .

*  ‘----------------------

.  , . . .  Caroline Lamp of Valdosta.
Joston, Ms*8-. . Cri,,. arrived in Sanford on Wednes- 

* ! p tv ,la>' afternoon nnd is the guest of
anlev^Fosirate ' !li r l'ouain> Mrs. W. C. Hill at her 
y Waters!1 O r-1 ,ome ,,n Magnolia Avenue.

"Tiedikr ; Miss - Katherine Hitchcock, of 
WilTnesn, O r-1 Salem, N. C., who has

New York; * *L......... *

It is always quite n problem to 
know what to serve for refresh
ments at the evening party. Al
most always in this community 
they serve something sweet, some
times a number of sweet dishes. It 
seems ns if these people must pre
fer sweet evening refreshments— 
yet whenever anyone has tho cour- 
ag<rt?i serve something that is not 
so sweet, there is a general chorus 
of approval. Some people you know 
can eat quite a hearty snack late 
nt night, because they are genuine
ly hungry nt that time, but they 
feel stupid, or headachy the next 
day if there has been a preponder
ance of sweets. On the 6ther hand, 
some people apparently can eat 
what sweets they want at night, 
providing there is nothing partic
ularly henrty about the , refresh
ments.

So one person would enjoy a 
swiss cheese and rye bread sand
wich with a stalk of endive or some 
scallions, washed ilAwn by a cup 
of coffee, while another person 
would hold up his hands in alarm 
at such refreshments but would be 
ready to eat a salad of fruit tunned 
by whipped cream nnd mnrshmnl- 
low, a slice of ice cream. sume*rakc 
and cookies.

Welsh rabbits hnve been given 
rather a black eye, though this is
not {air: A well-made welah rabbit ] c ity ,' '  AmericnV' Girl, American Mrs. W. <\ Hill was a charming 
is no more difficult to digest,.than , Motorist Century, Geneology, hostem on Tuesday evening when 
a lot of other things that enjoy far jjarper s', .Journal Florida Educu-* «he entertained the members of the 
better reputations. 1 he rot.ble is ! Asaocialion, am, PhyMcnl Evening Bridge Clpb-qt her lovely
Hint some rabbity arc rathei culture. Nenrlv 60' mUgSJtitttr.V l*»'«« Magnolin Arenuo..

are on file, nnd thanks are extend- The curd tables were placed In 
fd to the following members who the spacious living room, which 
h’lve promised t ’untrihutlons for was bright with baskets of yellow 
the tear: t Mn,l

The library wishes to acknowl
edge with thanks the gift of the 
Christian Science Monitor for the 
year. This is presented by the 
Christian Science Church of this 
city, and tho library is glad to haw 
tips ably edited pa|>er on file for 
its readers.

Several books on poultry have 
nlso been recently donated by 

j Thomas H. Taylor, for whit h 
I thanks are nlso made. These are 

well illustrated and treat of thi * 
subject from all Its different as
pects.

The Library is subscribing to a 
number of now mngnzinos for the 
year, including the following titles:

Amci icnn Builder, . American 
City, American Girl, American 
Motorist,

ter length coat trimmed with fur 
and braid, and cloth akirt to match, 
showing side plonts nt the right. | 
Fhshionnble women in Franco nt 
present scorn all to Imve ndoplcd i 
the fashion of fur coats or fur 
trimmed cloth coats—with light, 
bright frocks beneath. It's a simple I 
sort of costume, even when one 
must pay strict attention to the ap
pearance of one's light suede glov
es nnd flesh-colored stockings—two 
details thnt are Immensely impor
tant to the well-dressed French 
woman. But us winter wanes the
V. .

Mrs. Hill Entertains 
Evening Bridge Club

BAUMEL’S
January Sale

ANOTHER SLASH 
IN PRICES!

For tho ha la nre of the week, we are cutting the pricea 
on dresses and millinery still lower from the original 
reduced prices.
We are doing this in order to make a final clean-out 
o fJnl) merchandise bv Saturday.

This cloth suit shows the new 
Ihree-quiirter cont, trimmed *ith  
fur nnd braid.

nuufri, yrid those " riVe 'iiiidoiihtedl/l 
indigestible. The other day we had 
Welsh rabbit, endive ami coffee. At 
another informal evening party the
hostess served watercress sand -;*— „  . .  ferns
wiches. The aliens of white bread Mr. • Pavey, Airs. Gantt, Mrs. f jorn|* «|enlirnH 
are toasted on botHi sides. Crisp; Krupp, Mrs. Rumph. Mrs. Khinhpl- qj. exce_^j0j

silk socks, went to It. A. Newman, t 
A tempting salnd epurse w ith ' 

hot chocolate wnn served nt th e! 
conclusion oY the can! game. Mrs. I 
Hill’s 'guests were Mr. rnd Mrs. 
P. L, Thrasher, Mr..nnd Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

; Hotisholdcr and Mr. nad Mi*;1. F*.
| E. ■Roomillht. ” •* —*.j

SOI P TO (jFINCH THIRST

white chrysanthemums and

’uleston, San- 
’ uleston, San-

, ...... --■» -------- • ................-  ...... ........, ............. .  - ' t v  - I ....... Vi’ ''"ri" Q, \ | . o r excentionnl interest was thebeen the nUructiva house guest of wntcroress is ,Inul i'ePvwn, with a ser, M r s ^  h^M hdnir, ^ M r a .  rnrd unrf when Bc0rcs w r#
\V.> Williams, FirstMrs. Hawkins Connelly, left fu es- rasher of'broiled baron and a spoon , T. -

day for Orlando where site will '’f mayonnaise. There are double'Bank and Florida Outdoors 
visit relatives. ‘ (nndwiebes with a cover of toast-j The number of bogks loaned in

---------  ] til bread.  ̂ December was 2,61B, the largest
Mrs. George Moore of Cloarwat- It In getting to be quite the fash- cireuintion on record, and 71 new

CARLISLE, England. Jan . LI.— 
Marking the tallies were ' l!P)~  Soup as a thirst quencher .’o r!

‘ beer and whiskey drinkers is being , 
tried out by the Carlisle municipal
ity. Roup bars hove been installed i 

i counted, the prize for top score, a In the “Pubs" and large piping 1 
‘ ;>y rt x tea pot. was. awarded M rs.; hot bowls are served at one penny i"  

D. L. Thrashor. The men’# prize, |cHCh, ___ _—.—:— *_

. SPECIAL! 
DRESSES

WORTH TO $29.00

$14*75 .
A se le c t  griiun o f  S i lk  iiliil 
\Vtmh<n Presses In light amt 
i lnrk colors ,  c h o se n  fro m  «mr 
reKillnr lilah g r a d e  s t o r k  fo r  
this g r e a t  c y j jo r

STUNNING!
T H E S E  U P  TO $35 .00

DRESSES
Still further reduced to

$16.75
riinlresi styles high In Fash* 
Iuii'ii fttvnr urc now yours at 
n still lower nrlce! Htreet and 
afternoon'frocks of exception*
III lienuty, developed of rx- 
t|ulsite silks nnd woolens In 
newest season shades.

CLEAR-AWAY!
T H E S E  U P  TO $ 8 .0 0

CHIC HATS

Pattern Hats!
.  THESE UP TO $13.00

HAT MODES

$5.00
A r a r e  g ro u p  o f  e x q u is i t e ly  

d es ign ed  P a t t e r n  H a t s — e v e r y -  
mu-, a b s o lu te ly  hand made. 
Thn  s h a p e s  s h o w  P a r i s ia n  In 
f lu e n c e  In e v e r y  C h ic  B n * ,  
e v ery  c u rv e  and  c o n to u r  anti  
w om en of fa s h io n '  w ill  re a l lx a  
th a t  In-re Is a g o ld en  o p p o r
tu n ity .  •

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF COATS
VALUES I P TO $69.(l(p—NOW MARKED TO

$39.75
Is lo a th e  to quit t i l l i n g  of  th e  lu x u r ln t isn rss  o f  th e s e  h a n d -

fur-tr ltn it ied  (Vuit F a s h io n s ;
L u s tro u s  ItnUvtn, uud Suede Velour arc two of th* many rich | 
'n l . r l r s  that  fashion th e s e  s t u n n in g  g a r m e n t s !
All o t h e r  D re sse s  nnd l in t s  hnve been  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  re d u ced  f o r
f in a l  r in s in g  d ays  of th is  sa le .  L

er spent the week-end here With'[ ion tn serve uncovered sandwich-
for luncheons or auppora. These 

rather elaborate sandwiches 
Inch would be rather bard to cov- 

Oblone' • "pend n short while. ' er. Two slices of the bread or toast
each covered with the sandwich 
filling tire nlaccti on a plate, a t
tractively garnished. . •

I R \. Sueir ‘‘r "pent the week-end here With " ,n 
’ ll. Cutliun,' *ler 8lster. Mrs. R. J .  Holly at her I es ft 

ll. Thruoii’ l '"n'e  on Park Avenue, en route to I are 
,'irk anti wife, I Ihtytona Beach where she will t whic1 s-v 1 1 ' ill 11 i t  Iri 11 111 Ll Is 1A H * «If Is f 1 11 T* f 1Hon, .......... ..

lUhllatlelphia;. 
rife, Jackson-1, 'Miss Mary Delevigne of Wash- 

id wife, Dab I hUfton, D. C., who has been the 
Graf, Pitta- charming house guest of Mrs. 
burgh; Mrs. _ Ralph Wight at her home in Rose 
lontgomery, • Court, left Tuesday for Orlando 
d wife, Los, where she will visit relatives.
• Bergnuin, ’ — ----

1, R. A. L.; Mrs. J . W. Bogart of Harbor 
v and wife, Springs. Mrs. Nellie Hows of llar- 
hia; A. O.ibor Springs and Mrs. Grant Jlnr- 

| D""n of I’erosky, formed u ftorty 
• *roiJl Michignn arriving in Sanford 1 
i on Tuesday for hn extended stny .:

lanta; Mrs. I • ______ A
ikensack, N .1 Mrs. Hawkins Connelly nnd guest 
m , Brooklyn. Mica Katherine Hitchcock of Win-! 
1, Lakeland; j ston Salem, N. C., motored to Or- 

I - , o'lido on Tuesday where they spent
tn i . t* i a"  the guests of Mrs. Con-■nUo; h. I nelly’s nurerfu f!«TYt anj  Mrs.

members joined, making the total

4
fo tL ^ X C u L *

joi
membership over l,fH)0. The total m 
reading room attendance was 48Hi« 
the Sunday afternoon attendance *  
for the month being 51.

The library is being well pntron- ■ 
izc<i during the evening hours, and ■ 
is very busy during the noon hour, ig 
Tho children are nlso showing con
tinued interet* in the story hours. 
More books will soon be ordered 
in every class, first consideration 
being nlways given to nil serious 
requests made.

............................

M e n s

.. l* • Parerita, Capt.
»g°; I*, k. John Wimbish.J .  W* Ho-

{ Mrs. Nellie 
f; Mrs. Grant 
lich.; It. S. 

lew Orleans;

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, state pres- 
dent of the Auxiliary U. S. W. V., 

leaves Thursday for West Pa’.m 
Beach where she will install an 
auxiliary chapter. She will go 
from 'there to Fort Lauderdale, 
where she will spend the week-end 
wall her daughter; 'Mrs. J .  Well
ington Roc, leaving on Tuesday for 
Jacksonville where she will Install 
nnother chapter.

Lami; T. S,
E» D. C. Bull] 
foliack, New 

Tampa; E.
»g. DuPont;'
.U  K, Put- - r „  *  -V - ,
■ Main and Henry Wight leaves
i G. E. B ic -1 *’ ednesday evening for Jackson- 

viHo,, whore she will attend thefcy, Clearwat- 
TYork; R. K. 

thur J .  Geet, 
ott Jr ., Jack- 

Ington, Phila- 
tan, Jackson- 

Pnlutka; Hap- 
E. M. Kru- 

Wm. Richer, 
Award and wife, 

Burgh, Jack- 
ovan nnd fnm- 
C. J .  DeCamp, 

Jneoden.1' M. D., 
j It I m an, Atlanta; 
ttsburgh; ,P. Pt 

He; D. B. Bald- 
. Mr. and Mrs. J I .  
[Ohio; H. Knight, 

ami Mrs. 8. L.

rALLAfiON

Roosevelt Aux- 
>rce and Colonel 
lUT3amp Num-

first annual convention Of the gar- 
ten clubs of Florida. While in 
Jacksonville, Mrs. Wright will bo 
the gyest of, Mrs. Frank Jennings. 
During the absence of Mrs. Wight, 
"*• offico of the Woman’s Club 
*■" bo open ns usual from 11 tp 

dock. On Thursday, Mrs. 
William M. Scott will bo in chargo 
nnd will bo glad to attend to all 
matters of business; On Friday 
M™- W. A. F itts will have chargo 
of the office and will handle any 
business that may be brought to 
her.

W A N T E D !
First Class Automobile Machanic at 
203 Oak Avenue.
SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 

COMPANY

.f*

ii -------—

Have Client

SPECIAL SALE ON
Suits and Overcoats

m * *
*>' *•/ * mmm' __ v L **

, . —  Two Days—
FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

. , . . . FIFTEEN MEN’S SUITS
Grey, tan, blue and fancy worsteds. Some with 2 
pairs of trousers. Values up to $39.75. In stout, med- ■ 
ium and slim sizes. 2 days only for

$ 2 9 .0 0  each

Two Story House in Good Location

I have forty 
he bought at a bargain.

which can

REMINDER OF SPAIN

NEW YORK. Jan. 13-—(>P>—At 
n dinner dance in honor of Alexan
der P. Moore, there yrna a  bul’a 
head over the hotel’s ball room en
trance, a reminder of the chlof 
sport of Spain.

• V. will hold a { 
»f officers ;at the 
„ Jnn. 2S a i  7;:t0 

h* no meeting 
tho auxiliary.

a of today are 
U the yo 

*ho cause

Nig h t  g c r i o d r

of them.

gome good income property

Do not v w t t  thau Ion* wln-* ----- *----- - - - yournelr
(akin* enumn.

typewriting now U ri)n f!cstS
at the Hanford High School, Mon-

T .n 'Z " *  lfrld,y *T*’
* ■' \VA.A.k.1-■

, m m -

KARL J. SCHULTZ
REAI< ESTA TE— IN VESTMENTS 

Phone 744 
606-607 First National Dank Building 

W. F . 'HOLBORN; Sales Manager,

]>
 >

 ■
«:' 

< W
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FE E L S INFLUENCE OF U. 8 .

STOCKHOLM. Jnn. 
the popularity of films, flivvers 
and jasx is not enough evidence of 
the growth of American Influence 
hero just coniid^red that a Rotary 
club has boon formed.

Many Are Expected
To Take B ar Exam sk n ta  Woman Is Geological Survey 

lar Death After Of Florida Will Be 
ing Shot By Child Supplied By State

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 13,-</r> 
— If them nre nny Hbmries in 
Florida which do not posses copies 
of the annual reports of the 
Florida Geological Survey.. they 
will be supplied upon application 
to Herman Gunter, state geologist. 

The survey was established by 
the legislature in 1007. The law 
provided that the results of the in- 
vtstijratiens by the survey should 
bo published in successive annual 
reports. Up to the present time, it 
was tinted, sixteen annual report;*, 
have been Issued, in addition to a

ft ATLANTA. (»n., Jnn. 1.7.—W l~  
shoot you, mama." A chil- 

dish voice lisped the words; two 
round eyes sparkled gleefully nnd 

K*" two •little hands brandished n^Af- 
£*;. calibre rifle.

W. Mrs. C. C. Lanier, fncing tee 
gun in the hands of her fivc-yenr- 

\ old daughter, Katherine, saw she 
&■ could not cover the intervening 

space In titno to stay a tiny finger 
I  ■ Intent on pressing the trigger. 

Afraid of making the ch’M star'., 
nnd involuntarily firo the weapon, 
■he staked all on an appeal based 
on parential control.
•. “ Put that gun down, Katherine” 
■he cried emphatically. ^
,. But childish imagination nnd 

• love of fun was riding high in the 
■addle nnd n wisp of smoke ru ri

de! ' cd from the barrel of Hie gun ns 
U barked. -

.Early  today, Mrs. Ijm icr, 31, 
lay near death in Noble's Snnii 
tarium hero with the bullet in hoc 
left brvnst just below the heait.

i Phy, .'cinns feared her lung wps
} . punctured.

number of Press Bulletins, and two 
specicl bulletins.

VJrtKfsTHE L JUCT Th e  DtHETR DAY 
Van GAID You WEMT 
DCV/M AMO MADE A 
CUE AM OF* IN) THE
financial ts'STktcr
AMD M0V0 t  FIND OUT

— } THAT YOU— r_r

W E ?  GOGri.VJMXN? 
X DCM’T REMEMBER

l!VE 8CE/J tECCrVED- 1 
YOU HAVE MISRcPRSSXhIeD 
— YctRSELr To ME r—r

YJHY
m atter  loretta? 
WHY ARE YOU So , 
ccou To w a r d  J  

-—n  Me ?  i------•

There was no one in the house 
at the time of the shooting ex
cept Mrs. Lanier nnd Katherine, 
«nd another child, .Claude, nge-l

Sro, Mr. Lanier lind left the 
use yesterday afternoon fin a 
ort while, he told police Inst 

night, and returned to find hi-* wife 
on the floor unconscious. Police 
nre investigating the case.

'P l/ktoM  ' ,*
VAtC/n/rtt—- *

Afamom arthUtd pnpared />W/„
thc Brtncnintt m ainl/U tnl horn, M 
mountatrutdt. n

Supreme Court Will 
Hear Rail Case Soon

S  ----------
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 13. 

— (ff*)—T h e, 8 Lite Supreme Court 
has set the week of Jnn. 1R for oral 
arguments Ln the ca:u of the Flor
ida Rnilroad Commission against 
the G. S. nnd F. railroad. The 
litigation grow out of an order lu
lle d  by the commission for n new 
ten in shed to Ik* built by the G. S. 
and.!', nt Lj\lte City. The Seaboard 

Lino, It was stated, has agreed 
~ V> build the sbed, but the other 

rail rood refused.

Cam e From  Ohio to Florid
but took root in Asheville/I & DOLLARS ti£ B 5  

OH CHICK THAT'S 
YlcMDERrDL-NOVJ V) 
CAM Go OUT Tb Av 
DiNMER AMD SHOW, 

n EVERY VOCGR ct- i

-AM D Y E S .T E R D A Y
LD;Ccoverec>That

YOU ARE DRIVING A 
GARBAGE TRUCK

MOW WAIT A MlMUTG- l 
i Told you The TRoTh- 
X. SVJePT DP THE StRCET 
In; PROMT OF the UNION , 

T r u s t  B u i l d i n g  r— 1

Y/ELL. I  MIGHT BE A t 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
BUT JUST THE SAME 
I ’M MAKiMG SixTfeCNf 
BERRIES MORE |

, ThAM X did  AT J  
ThE OFFICE AND-r

HEN the chilly winds of last they had bought one of the lots they had̂ N 
whereupon, Browning pulled a deed front I 
pocket and admitted that the deal had la ] 
closed that very morning. ", . 1

RiSHT OS) THIS STREET 
l  DotfT WISH TO 
HAVE AMVTHING 
MORE To DO WITH VJO- 
YCU HAV£ HUMILIATED 

-----— i  ME — r

year
VV reminded Ohio that overcoats were in 

order, Hugh Browning’s family made up his 
mind to go South and discover Florida. ’ <

DISLIKES llOllUEI) Is A lit
» While arranging his affairs, Browning’s 
banker, who had already been South, took him 
one side and said, "Hugh—if you want to sec 
a little piece of the United States that will give 
you a real thrill, go to Florida—by way of 
A sheville."

In the midst of Florida’s palms and 
glades, orange trees and lagoons, Bra 
continually saw visions of the blue- 
mountains and of the home that he i 
like to build?

NEW YORK, Jan. i:i._(/p)-- 
The youngvat woman trust hunter 
Mlsa Crcnnn Seller*, of Grove, Ok
lahoma, who in nsKintiiig Federal 
Attorney Ruckncr, dislike* ja;*.::, 
ltobbed hair and smoke;*.

.Peggy the vamp in 
tfiin!; it’s going to rain? 
blond curls.

Asheville had got under his skin as it doJ 
so many visitors and this year, Browninjii 
resident of Asheville and hia $45»000.00 hoz*j 
is under construction.

The road maps showed good hard roads 
through Western North Carolina, so Browning 
slopped on the ga3 and his "covered wagon’’ 
pointed its nose toward a warmer clime.

The following Saturday afternoon they 
reached Asheville nnd feasted their eyes on the 
view which might well have been a leaf taken 
from a colorful fairy book! Mountains* 
wrapped in green blankets, their tips like 
church spires reaching up into fleecy clouds. 
Below them, a bustling city, stretching out 
over a broad plateau, and even creeping up 
the mountain sides.

A YU**. [

To those whd are searching for an.idd 
wintering plade, summer home, or.allM 
location, we suggest the inspiring h i of 
Western . North Carolina—Asheville, mW 
the half-mjle altitude provides a tonic wij 
every breath, where the warm sun makes ji 

and where the even dim*forget winte: 
prevents the excessive heat of mid-summe. I

Come home by way of Asheville and seefal 
yourself the charm of "T h e Land of the Sky I 
which makes every visitor want to enrolls 
the city directory.

* • » , * ; • . I* p - * • *

Full information and descriptive litersM 
will be furnished on application, by l* 
Asheville Chamber of Commerce, Ashevife

Monday, the Brownings reluctantly t° °k  
up their journey—for as Browning put it, 
"W e said we were going to Florida, and not 
even Asheville should stop us."

Both Browning and his wife chuckle now 
when they think of how, about ten miles 
south, the good wife expressed the wish that

Values soai
Values are bound to rise rapidly in ibis seclion as the 
results of the thorough development that is taking place. 
T he person who buys today will realize a large profit 
from their invelment and the man who buys a hcrnesile 
here will certainly have the best for his family. This 
property is selling fast at present prices. - If you intend 
buying just ahead of the entensive southward trend, the 
lime to-make your reservations is NOW .

The Growth of Business in Asheville

A "ch art" can tell you a great 
deal if you let it. This one on the 
right ii»,conclusive proof that busi
ness is fine— above the average, in 
Aahcville. Read between the lines 
and you will find,this to be an 
urgent invitation to come to the 
“ Lund of the-Sky."

Thia ia a true alary.. Correct 
name will ba furnished on requeat.

Howard Ovcrlin 
Mildred G. Peabody 
E. II. Plchnrd 
Frank L. Woodruff, J r

CO.* INC. .
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STfeWAft’PS Wa s h in g t o n  tM
« T  CHARLES P. STKWART Long Tlmo Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plcn
Office in new Merriwcather Building i

'Ar**ntlne Republic—»Ull a farm 
machinery m»n.

---- -u- ' •
He'd saved a little money* 
Argentina offers a girent many 

cppottnnlMes to make quick finan* 
ciol cleanups. Gnulfo took advan
tage of a number of them anil 
thoj* turned out well.

At last he branched out a t an 
importer of North American iihns 
lor Argentine theaters,- His bust* 
■mbs grew until be- became torn**- 
thing of a  magnate. A t John D. 
Kockfeller would reckon, he isn't 
rich, but I imagine he could draw 
Ids check for two or three hun
dred thousand.

WASHINGTON HL-Jint
for variety I nominate W. P . Gaul- 
ke as General Pershing's successor 
nt the hoed of the Tacas-Aries
commission.

Tho trtmbie W ith'nearly every 
rnc this government aehds to 
Booth America is a complete on- 
fam ilnrty w fth-tooth Americans. 
Gruhco knows nil about' them.

Picking a rtati >*or srteh a job 
on account o t lib qualifications is 
unprecedented, of course.- Still, K

I I I  o r  LOUIS. Mo- Jhn. 13- (/PH-1 pony begm 
J  f , t l  changinc fashions and the steady |N>xt w t*

™ ._ i__ . 1  at  «Kn wlWem?sc frontier pan**, #hk.«. n ■. rmumu
swsws/u v,*.» unread the se n th  for pelts tbc British fr-m  nStVnlnir ! 
( • T P  J * * * .* iladv’s fur ’cost to tho four , noli: old v/bieli might uava 

| \  | \  i nmrrn of the earth but after 161 the ‘entire section into
I d l d . S K ^ l . U w t .  at. M  .uu

; . . .  If , Ibc letdlng r « *  fur m»rk?t of w it.-u s  
* J I i l .  world. Astir#
ded To# frK- annual North American i*t tha 
iratimiB L a tch 'is again beginning to pour if the an

i nli ! f«#fi warehnii«C3 that stand where In $SQJM _ .
n And int anJ h|8 band 0f ha* entranced rterdHy.

followers traded beads for deer th : world's fur nrfrae an 
akin. w”th tho Indians, on Feb. 10, cd at St. Louis! «/ 
skins.w .  , i Through tHe-25 fur b
founded. Today, the fur soles an- oil the seal sklmi.for 1 
nuallv involve more than $25,000,- States governmoht and 
000, With buyers from the leading nation* are handled*:- 
market* of the world attending. conies here for dyeing a 

Laclede and his party comb up sold at auction# hold tw 
from  New Orleans after obtaining  ̂ " 1 '
a p^rinlt to t r o *  in furs. Where WILL NOT LOAN I 
the first transo|»onSLwere mndc, p ' „  v  ^  - 
the Louisiana Purchase papers „  NEW YORK, Jan. 
were signed in 1801. , , Fer.

operation, hi 17W. 6  i i  A i n e r i c a u  o i y i u
e Missouri Pur Com- _ —L

d. kent' r F B U r .  J in . 13. (/P)—The pre- 
si tradi mr-hod o f American women
s given in conducting their households has 

- , - - r - , 7. British been recommended to German
This Firm later merged women by Frau Clara Mendc, one 

c i at lishcd by John Jacob rt Germany’* for#-*iaat women «nr- 
' ‘ „  liaowntarinns and* closely - Indcn-

nrat liw-yoar^i Ur ; - " ’" '  with, lha National A jfx i.v
nunl trade volume climbed ticn or Ccriv.trf HousekcefTrs. 
m - ^  btoalnaaa “Beemotny of thne wnd strength”

a* dr"°'»| la  th* keynote *« American houae- 
erfablish- Ifeephitt fYku''Mi*iit* fltnnd on a 

visit to the United States, and 
'h*** *)*r*  she would hate her German slaters 
** United modify and adapt’ their methods 
for Otheri tt, th* exigencies of life in modern 
Cpe. catch Germany. >
id-is later. "The German woman is tho most 
«  n ypar. conservative housekeeper in th# 
^*r world," »hc said, "hut ahe is alill
tiUOH conducting .her household along1
• f '  ' * pfeddelvAhw 'eMhfo lines as did 
la.M/P)— her mother hhd grandmother. She- 
dinner on,]* unmindful of tho fact that 
mlversnry changed conditions demand changed 

methods." ..  . ^ . .. t . . .

2nd S tm L

CAN YOU SbL V E  THIS?

Gauikt’s from NoTth Dakota, 
originally.-

Ha was a farm boy. Then he 
worked in n gambling house. He 
was poatmisbcr, homowhere-or-oth
er, nut WCst. 'F in a ltg .b r  gravita
ted fnto the aggkultural machinery 
busiaea*1 - "• r "  ‘

Orte of fho big fawn machinery 
houses Sent him to Russia, as a 
mechanic. Ills travels* took Mm 
all over Europe and th* F ar East. 
Ultimately he brought up In the

Tho above letters when properly arranged form th e 'h im * of • 
late Pre-Ment. Everyone sending in the correct solution will b« 
awarded a brsutiful lot, slao 20x100 feet, FR E E ' AND CLEAR 
FROM ALL ENCUMBRANCES, located in one of our now sub
divisions between New York and Atlantic City.. r .•*;>♦ *t 1 \ % • rs 4

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 1S„ 191$.

Maxim Development Corporation
I t s  W. <0tb St„ • Dvut. 100 • ’*** ,r  " ^ ’ NeUhYork City

N o t  17Cf,! the day a fte r  the c ity was
I  *  a  r n - . l - . .  h i# # #  I n *  a n l t f *  * h .

Rites

Elton J . Moughton
. ARCHITECT 

Flrnt National Bank Bldg. 
Sun ford. ■■ Florida

federal• attorney*Ivto "Imm cunfls- 
cated liquor. Mr. Buckner says not 
so; he-would not loan liquor if he 
had it. J

NEW RADIO STATION 
PENSACOLA—WCO A, "V 

derful City of Advantages," Pc 
coin's broadcasting station 
take the air January 20.

PINES FOR BAKED BEANS 
NEW YORK, Jan. i:i.-(/ p )_  

Mellle Dunham, while fiddling on 
Broadway, is pining for white pork 
and baked beans as served in the 
state of Maine and Boston.

F R E E  T R I P  T OIrtern civillm- 
iny of the plc- 
ribal customs 
.the primitive 
bspcct for the 
|wcd until the 
■Ives are ren-

Aftcr the passing of the fur com- 
pnny which Laclede himself or
ganised the Missouri Trnining Com

ColdsIt is n Samoan custom and it Is 
for the Samoans to change their 
customs in accordance with their 
own desires.” *

Governor Bryan summarized the 
policy of the administration for 
1D2C ns "Lesshr taxation. Improv
ing of the school system, a pro
gressive rond-building program, 
better health facilities for tho Sa
moan people and encouragement 
for a larger output of copra."

The chiefs expressed confidence 
In the naval administration and 
Samoan people to any mensuro 
promised the loyal support of the 
taken by' the governor ’for the 
betterment of Samoa.

Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From
ay with the 
in the Am- 
Fono. The 

titled chiefs 
confer with 
Unistratlon, 
r the naval

8o quick, so lure tlut millions now employ it. 
The utmoit in a liiative. Drcmide-Qiinine 
in ideal form. Colds stop in »4 hours, L» 
Gripne in j  dsy*. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing cop) parts with Hdl's.
Be Sure I t i s i l l l V s  Price 30c

that the 
dend is to 
food, then 
pn of sor- 
lfcp from 
furnished’ 

Df the ile- 
liberfy to 

od usually 
whole, ta- 
miins, fish 
cef bought

HY do you let those unsightly L HAMNERVV pimples, b l a e k h o a d s  and 
blotches dlsflguro your skin and 
ruin your appearance? You can 
keep them away if you koop your 
system full of rich, red blood. And 
not only that, but the very toxturo 
of your skin will bo soft and velvet 
like—and tho coloring radiant as a 
roso.

It's all In tho blood. And 8. 8. 8. 
will help Nature keop your blood 
rich and red and pure.

Yes. you can keep pimplos away, 
simply ny taking 8. 8. B. That's a 
fact, Tho kind of rod-blood-celis 
that 8. 8. S. helps Nature build 
makes your skin beautiful—clears 
it up just like It puts — —i 
firm flesh On you— f *  
brings strength l ° | O C C  1 
weak, flabby muscles ^  ^  \ 
—gives you an appo- 
tlto like you used to 
havo and generates 
the energy and vitality of youth 
throughout your entire system.

Just try It and seo for yourself! 
All druggists sell 8. 8. 8.. Got tho 
larger bottle. It’s more economical

with portrait FLORIDA'S FOREMOST DEVELOPERS -
. >- 'ii ‘ o' * t; 1

So thfit you may sco ami nppredatu tho investment opportunities of Florida's Kr<-*at«st city, buBscs will 
leave the Seminole Hotel at Sanford for Tampa, every morning at 7 o'clock. Other accomodations are 
provided guests by the Ifumncr Organization. . * *

You are invited to write to the

MR. O FFIC E MAN
lllos in the 
H i has been
■ of its metn 
■ipoverishc.l 
Em. This is 
Esc of high 
■connections 
k '. The cost
■ food so’me- 
j  the entire 
L hot recov
e r  months.
I closing the 
[ution of ab-

L et Ub Figure Your Nceils.
We Have a Complete Lino 

of
DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS, SAFES,

BOOK CASES and SUPPLIES.*» ' * » *
Wc are Globe Wernicke Exclusive Agents

#

Coleman’s Office Equipment Co.
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE 

PhoRC 10I-J 207 Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla.

ORGANIZATIONB. L. HAMNER
311 Franklin Street, Tampafor further details

the Snmrvm 
$. resolution, 
made a law.

O n  Crescent Boulevard

Designed by Nature for a home-spot •

Nature designed it as an ideal home-spot and th^aevel- 
opers are preserving and intensifying all the natural 
beauties of the landscape.

• * * ' '
If you want to secure a homesite in a most promising 
section of the city; if you want big returns and qiiick 
profits; if you want the ideal of location, make your 
selection for a part of Sanford Grove today.
Astuto investors should take full advantage of the low

\ ** A
prices now prevailing.

Monroe Terrace In located between Fourth and Eight Streets, traversed by the otwly named 
CRESCENT BOULEVARD, two blocks from ,Lake Monroe and Five and one-half Blocks-from  
Hotel Forrest Lake. • • , . ,

Ranging from $1200 to $2450 with uhusua 
ly attractive terms. Compare these with gt 
boring ddbelopments.

A call or phone message will 
put you in immediate touch 
with a courteous' Represen
tative wljo will bo pleased 
to show you this develop
ment in detail.

Let ua build you a HOME In MONROE TERRA CE designed to your plans, with a very imal! 
payment down and balance almost the. same a a rent. Let's talk it ortr.

- i /  „*NCORPORATBD , . •(i.

Chaa. L . SWINNEV, lx>ciU Sales Mgr, COG First Nnt’l. Rank Bldg.
, j *  •---- r

- B  IntereaUd pleaaa call at our ot- 
*V. fie* aa w* aro'unable to aacure

• taUphono, at tbit time.

BART NASON, Sales Director

Phone 249First National Bonk Bldg-



rials Willing To
o n . jf.n . is.— '  Having Cold We^tKer
mltteo decided today LAREDO, J» n  .U _ < ff> —Low 
the Heating of rep- temperature record* for 30 y ea n  
reen, dmocrat of hare been broken in th e usually 
it whom *  content eeml-tropleal state o f Tamaollpaa,

* » *»  "• «■ » " ” ">• £ $
ldidale* In late December.
-----------------------------Freeiing, a rarety, wai general.
proceedings against Northwest of Tampico a thchnonus 
after the federal ter decended td 27 degrees. Heavy,

-  I T .T S S ,  **V»aitOATt|

Bo‘"toos.!Slfess*r;
■■He i.i- ia  T *

*X TA \*  n *.t > n sc g S sa q  y , t B a  &*U3Q
" T  ItWHSM A h A h i ^ T A K r a '

t— ffrcAYouj
h a v c n ' t ; ,

< 3 (V C  T H « -
IM * t O  * S A Y
' s o ^ o th '**^ "*^ 'A
LaOCRT-AIM - 
\] 1  WNCKo J U » T  
[1  mjMAT M IS
A  S U K 6 N T  I S  ‘

fruit trees suffered elsewhere.

OFFICE MACHINESdemand, Imperial Valley's cotton 
production expanded prodigiously 
and tempted other districts to try 
growing on a commercial scale. 
The first important San Joaquin 
yalley production way In 1918 and 
expansion was so rapid that in 
1925 more than h a lf,th e  state’s 
cotton acreage was in this region.; 
Last year the state M a an acreage 
of 172,000, the aver*** yield" be
ing estimated at 3 3 ® pounds per 
acre as against 1G2.3 pounds for 
the United States at large. The 
estimated total production wan 
123,000 bales.

T Y P B W n jT K n s
\

arttflT IlA N D  ADDING M A CIU lfRfl 
M .r -a -T Iw e  T o v s k a U e n  M allfo g  S fark laea  

l lrb a llt  i s d  ( M a i l  b i a s  T y p e w rite r*  
B v e r r lk la r  I n O ffice  ■ a e k ia e a

TUELL & SMITH
O F F IC E  M A CH IN ES 

P k o a e  1S37, O rlaada

IG J U C H
Efforts Made Since 

Civil W ar Result In 
Successful ” C r o p s  
During: Late Years

126,000 Bales In 
1925 Best RecordrJr>- \ * • __ *

World W ar Demand 
Caused Growers To 
Start Fields Anew

EVERT m V E

t l i u s  £

t  Ma t  ' 5
T H e  *• •

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 13. 
— For 75 years tho Golden State 

has been trying to become known 
as the land of cotton, nnd at lust 
ita efforta are meeting with n suc
cess as striking as were some of 
ita eariy-faiiures.

Figures of the U. S. Depart
ment of. Agriculturo-disclose that 
fb r several year* California has 

* produced more cotton than Vir
ginia, the oldest* eotton producing 

I  Atate; that Califonfia’s average 
yield per acre in tho highest of 
any cotton-producing state, and 
that California Acnla cotton sells 
a t  a premium on tho cotton mar
kets of the United States.

I t  was not always thus.
In 1851„ when farmers were Htill 

throw in rf away their plows to join 
the rush for California gold, T. 0 .  
Selby received some cotton seed 
from Mississippi nnd planted It 
on his ranch just outside the city

S Sacramento, Three years later 
d Sacramento Union acknowl
edged , pn its editorial page the 

IS 3  ’ receipt of “a lot of beautiful cot
ton” grown on the Selby ranch. 
I t  quoted Mr. Selby as saying that 

■ ®nly tho high price of labor pre- 
Jl <- vented California from becoming 
[. within a few years "oAk, b f tho 

Mavieat cotton-producing states "In 
the republic.”

_ _  it In 1650 General Sutter, whose 
, s  sawmill’wa* .the scene of tho gold 
£  o n ry , w m ‘ traw ln g  cotton on

. ■ »  Houck farm near Marysville, 
although the newspaper men de- 

L. icriblng t h b f r d f ’Wnintrrdr more 
l j  anthushwtio over ’the “excellent 

brandy—real Simon-pure ntuf^—” 
which the general won making out 

- of wild grapo>, * ;  ' >,
r Thla same year, too, tlm Stato 
* Agricultural Society offered |75 

for the “best acre of cotton.” No 
grower was able to qualify a full 
acre, but, F . W. UibBon of Los

m o t  11 O S T e . i i ,  e v r i T C T r —  tVou’ive Litcts 
7 j t . o r  o r  o r n e e  

i p t to p t .e  — yo v j
d o n ' t i r k i o u )  
Iiimat VouVer
TAl.tt IM G  A  R tk j j  
H A I. f= T H E  

“7 IM (5  S it

W ow  V o  y o u  KNOCM
y o u

TH /»T C O N iG

/ r

x t  me

Angeles showed the judges so fine 
an eighth acre that they awarded 
him a framed diploma.

Then came the Civil War, threat
ening to deprive California of all 
cotton importation from southern 
states. To hasten the development 
ment of cotton culture, the state in 
1802 offered n prize of f ’J.OOO for

cotton boom collapsed. Convinced 
they could not compete with Sou
thern states using chcnp negro 
labor, the growers turned their at
tention to other crops.

Thereafter, while cotton never 
censed to bo of great interest to 
experimenters, •commercial pro
duction lagged until 1909, when

Hall, Pentland and
f

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES ^

, Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanfo 
Palm Beach, Daytona Beat

• • * . >*; iV* * »»v  ̂ -v* .n #.-/•
CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFIC 

317-318 F irst National Bank Bl̂ 'l 
Sanford, Florida.

S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANA(

raisiaiam raiiin iiffiiiiiraiE ^

the first 100 bales produced by n Imperial Valley growers dernon- 
Califomiu grower. Later tho ,ntrnted cotton could l>c grown at a
prize was divided among several 
who produced the largest number 
of haleB.

When pence cuine the California

healthy profit on irrigated Cali
fornia Innds. The production that 
year totaled 350 bales.

Under the Insh of World war

Lift O ff-N o Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bill 
little •IFreexono” on ary t 
corn, inatuntiy that corn j 

g, then shortly ybu ‘ 
lit off with fingers.

Drop a 
gchlng 
i stops 
lift it

Y e ____ ________ _______ T ____
of “Frvkzone” for u few cents, 

m  to remove every .hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the toes, nnd the foot cultuson, 
Without soreness or irritation.

f/fc.

lU aldsnt of Florida since I I I * .  
D e fe re n c e s :

F i r s t  N ational  D ans.

J .  H.* HUTCHINSON
It IS A I, F.A TATIS

111 W r i t  l-'Jrnt Hireei 
I’hune 4 T6

llstn b sr of h a n f o h d , kua  
F lorida m ats 
F lo rists  Association.

T The Development That is Really 
Developing is the

Crystal L ake Shores
Homes S e ll As Fast As lltiili

— ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
— RUNNING WATER 
— TELEPHONES

l • .*
See This Beauty Spot

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
$ ■

103 Magnoliu Ave. Phone 117

SALES MANAGER
Who can deliver and who can

Organize Small Force ^
•

CAN MAKE A N .E X C E LL EN T  CONNECTION'IN

SANFORD
*

ADDRESS C, CARE OF THE HERALD

■&*r
[jL .BUILDERS MATERIAL

g r o \Ve r s  Su p p l i e s

CEMENT ;  
LIME

PLASTER 1
Stucco 

Sheet Rock

Sewer Pipe
»;WE W ILL BE GLAD 

SERVE YOU

CHASE C Q ^
^ 3 0yrlKii ’.’K u nr.*

MAYFAIR
Lot 2, Block 7, Mellonville Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block 6, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure  ...........$4,200
Lot 10, Block 6 Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern Exposure.......  «4 9nn

The last o f  the Eastern Lake Section within the city limits

m

An unparelled opportunity
* V • •

to share in Florida profits

ir  i«t * • » f 1

—Marvania has every element that 
goes to insure speedy and healthy profits.

■ "Zm -i*i>• i n̂kl

—Located on the shores o f  beautiful
the path o f  
and in the

L ake Monroe, directly in 
the cityi^ eastern trend,
heart o f the Hotel Forrest L ake

• . * ’

trict, with every improvement and  
venience that a “new~d

—A  homesite

■ \ : ,



er Wear These? Court that tht M tlltonar ha* * } y tn  
« » *  and i.Y a l 6 o t U of k «r  apjKca- 
tlon for U a  removal of tho d llab  '  
» » * •  of a married woman * * ; « £ ' ! *  
cation onco «arh woo* fo r four ro a - 
s.cutiv* wo«k* In «  nawapapar 
published in Rjn.Mol* County. K lorj 
Mat and from th* raport of aald 
Special Master filed In tblo eauo*. 
It appaaritK that «» h u  mtda rtua 
Inqulnr aa the fapacltr. compatan* 
ty i-ml qnal fleet'on of the petition
e r  own asuto and propofty aim In 
become a free dealer and It bela«, 
the opinion of ad Id Special Maatori 
that the prayer of the petition 
ahontd be a ranted and that the 
dlaabllltlea nf the' petitioner, Anna 
1*. W eliee reiultlna from covet ur* 
ahould be removed end the Court 
briny fully satisfied aa to the canu* 
ally, competency pad qualification

orida Resources
state, aa a whole. Judged from the 
statistical returns for 1923, showed 
decided Improvement, and enjoyed 
a  satisfactory . business ,ja *r , aome 
to the extent o r establishing new 
high records of production.

SHOULD BE CANADIANS

tOTTAWA, Jan. Can-
da should be Canadian and not 
British In name or yankee-fied In 
spirit, morals and habit*, in the

Geological
The last report of the Depart

ment of Geology, issued for the 
year of 1923, gave the total va
lue of the mineral output in Flo
rida for that year St 113,230,099. 
This warn $1,785, 026 more than 
the total value of production for 
1928, or an increase of a little 
overlS per cent, Herman Gunter, 
state geologist reported.

The larger volume of increase 
came from the phosphate and lime
stone industries. The outstanding 
feature in the state's mineral in
dustries was the remarkable de
velopment made by the limeulone

Famous Contralto To Feature 
Big ?rt>crapi Assisted By 
Buffo Aifd Other,Artists; 
Wilt Broadcast On Jan.. 14

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. —  The 
second radio concert in the aer
ies inaugurated by tho Victor 
Talking Machine Company with 
the Bori-McCormick program, will 
be broadcast next Thursday eve- 
hing/Jan. 14; with Frances Alda, 
soprano and Tltta Ruffo, baritone, 
of the Metropolitan Opera; and

you ever, drearapt of—these won
derful flfsh making tablets called 
McCoy's.Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets .will start to h«|ln any 
weak, thin, under-nourished little 
one.

After n!ckneis and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially 
valuable. No need to give them 
any mot* nasty Cod' Liver Oil— 
these tablets are made to take the 
place of.that good but evil smell
ing, stomach upsetting medicine 
and they,auniy do .it. They do put 
on flesh; '

Ask Union Pharmacy or _ any

ment, dealer In every rranect.
TIIEUKUPON. upon consideration 

thereof. It I* hereby ordered, ad
judged and decreed that the report 
of the 8pedal Master In thla cause 
be confirmed and approved.

It la further Ordered, adjudged 
and decreed that a Iteenee be and 
the same la hereby granted to the 
petitioner, Anna I* Wallace, In ac
cordance with the prayer of her 
said petition to take sharge of and 
manage her relate and property anil 
Ic  b e e w e  a free dealer In every 
reepect.V

Ami m  I* further orders 1. ad
judged Tind decreed that after due 
publication of this irtlrr. an te* 
iiuired by law, the pet'tloner,' Anna 
It Wullace, shall be authorlied to 
take charge of and control her es
tate, to contract and be contracted 
with. tn',Rue and to be aued. to hind 
herself In all respects ns fully an

Industry.
The returns for 1823, as com

pared with those for 1922, showed 
an increase of 98 per cent in the 
limestone industry. Compared to 
that were the returns made for 
sand and gravel, which showed 96 
per cent increase, and for crushed 
flint rock of 142 per cent. Since 
those products— limestone, crushed 
flint and sand and gravel—enter 
so largely ip construction of high- 
wayt>, as well aa other structural 
purposes, the geologist declared in 
his report, the figures reflected

"Do You Think il*a Going To 
Rain?” Come to high school Fri
day night and see.

tho Flonzaleytho Flonzaley quartet, as the art
ists. As was tno case with Vict
or’s New Year program, the con- 
.cert will be broadcast direct from 
the Victor Company’s New York 
recording studios tnrough station 
WJZ and the other stations qt the

l »  T tIK  CIRCUIT COURT O f  T IIR  
SKVHNTII JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT 
OF FI.OHIIJA, IX AN I* r » R  SKM- 
W O IK  COUNTY. IN C1IANCKRY. 

Ill-;: A p p lication  nf ■ •
ANNA U  W  A I.LACK  
for th* removal of th*

- disabilities of a married 
woman.

Order
This cause coming o n ' this day 

for final hearing upon the petition 
herein and the report of the Spec-

druggist for McCoy’s Cod LLyor 
Oil Compound Tablets—a>< easy to 
take as candy and not at all ex
pensive—60 tablets GO cents.

Be sure and get McCoy’s, the 
original and genuino and give lh° 
child a ehnnee for 30 days. If you 
aren’t delighted with results just 
get your money back.

HILTON’S
R. C. A, network.

Coming on the heels of the Mc- 
Cormick-Bori concert, which was 
heard Jn three continents by the 
largest aucJ^niA} that hat ever 
tuned in qn a radio program, the 
broadcast 7)1 next Thursday eve
ning, will also bo one of tho year’s 
significant radio events. Not only 
are the artists of worldwidq repu
tation, but their programs have 
been developed with unusual care

I I I  Magnolia A m  
8 First-Class Barb* 

Special i H f W a  
Given T* Ladlaa aa# Cl

Maunnio Alda, whoga nmazing 
versatility is only ono of her mauy 
claims to operatic fame, was first 
heard over the radio one year ago, 
on Jan. 1C, when gho snng in the 
first Victor scries of broadcasts. 
So successful wus that appearance 
that it was decided to schedule her 
on the closest possible date to the 
anniversary of her radio debut. ’

Since making her debut at the 
Paris Opern Coniiquu, in "Rigel-. 
etto", she has scored one tureens 
after another, and a bare listing of 
the roles she has created would re- 
quire ‘a lengthy paragraph. She 
has an extraordinarily colorful 
voice, which has been demonstrated 
to bo peculiarly adapted to radio 
broadcasting,

Ruffo, wno has for some years 
been one of the operatic sensations 
of Europe, South America, nnd the 
United States, is mnking his first 
radio appearance with the coming 
concert. The most recent of iiis 
brilliant triumphs has been in “I-a 
conn (telle beffe,” at tho Metrop.di-

TE NEWS BRIEFS
’’ ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sr,, former councilman is
) the city 
used bond 
urchasc of 
election.

ic year etul- 
inc, of Vo- 
ized 9,170 
riety, 1.382 
Ills, 12,000 
.hor'tjpowyr 
lutomobilo*.

Appleynrd, 
printer is

V Sobring, sun 
S', was chosen 
[ion to act ns 
ttlun to ‘ break 
ilonel A. E. 
am E, Parrish

BUNNELL — Flagler county’s 
citrus crop escaped the rccertt cold 
snup, and the production will bo 
good, L. T. Ncilnnd county agent 
said. .  i A ND WHAT a thrill there is in playing 

the game here in the Greater Miami 
district—what a satisfaction in accom

plishment in the creation of ultra desirable 
residential, apartment and business proper
ties—what a satisfaction in knowing that 
folks who bought from you have had the 
privilege of selling at a profit; not only once, 
but some of them two or three times within a 
year, as has been the case in MIAMI SHORES!

. Hcuck, nf 
been named 
In succeed 

Driscoll, de- AVON PARK— Plans for tho 
formation of n chnmber of com- 
nicrcu .were decided upon at « 
meeting of citlzcnn.

—the apartments and the new hotels now un
der way—the progress being made upon the 
bulkhead along the shoreland of Biscayne 
Bay—the beginning of construction of the 
Miami Shores Causeway—the commencement 
of the clearing prior to the filling in of MIAMI 
SHORES ISLAND—the knowledge that we 
have, in spite of unusual conditions, more 
than kept faith with the buying public—the 
fact that this is not just talk but is evidenced 
in the tremendous resale record made by our 
organization of over $18,575,000, to say noth
ing of the’resales that have been made in the 
various brokerage houses in Miami.

rGrcnt exodus 
i is predicted. 
If mail fraud 
lourt. Detec
tin g . Tel! is 
fay. Baptists 
rnper church- 
jo f William T.

As girls did you ever want to bo 
boys? jjust see how you Would look 
as a boy at the high school Friday 
night. Admission, 50c, Dirt cheap.

Old maids wll he in style in 2000 
becuuse* Miss Marge, tho typical 
1920 model in "Do you think it’s 
going to Tain?” said so.

After all, merely making money does not 
amount to much. It is nothing more or less 
than an incident in the program of improving 
properties so that those who wish to come to 
this laffd of palms and, sunshine may be able 
to ertjoy the best possible environment out-of- 
doors. -fcfcwd

In other words, the buying public know that 
this organization has proven bo.be as much 
at their service after -they bought MIAMI 
SHORES property as before they bought it. 
We believe that our great responsibility comes 
when our clients purchase, and we propose to 
accept th^t responsibility in as active-a way 
in this corblng year as it h#s been ip the pa$t.

At MIAMI SHORES, we take pardonable 
pride in pointing to the remarkable progress 
that has been accomplished in spite of em
bargo conditions during the past twelve 
months—the miles of sidewalks and curbing 
—fhe miles of water mains—the great num
ber of homes completed and being completed

One of the largest development companies 
Central Florida, offering both subdivision 
d income-producing properties, desires the 
rvices of a capably and energetic Sales Man
or for the Sanford District. . ’ ;* * *• 'f

* - •■ yV
We are conducting a state-wide advertising

•mpaign, and will include Sanford in ■ this 
Jpmpaign as soon as a satisfactory connection
■ere is made/m
■}> - ■ - -*; Pot ‘ ‘ V.s»’% 4‘ 11 ’ * * ’ * ' k_ ‘ c- \'y V r .• V-;_’

I - If you are interested, and are capable of 
[hiring, firing and training salesmen, in ad
dition to being an A-l'salesmaft yourself, write 
me for an appointment to talk things over.

dmr1 •

When you. buy. property at MIAMI* SHORES our sales 
organization is at your service at any rnoment you wish 
to resell. If  it were not so, the above record could not 
have been made.

GEORGE B . D E R M 0 D Y

General Sales Manager, 
Clermont, Florida. A m B I I M ' J  M B D Z r B I M f A M B A

City Office: I t S ' E u t  Flagbr S t m t ,  M iam i.

/XuwHtw, j r  
1 \ mV f r  Kfi ‘j

SI
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Indian Silver

NCESTORS
iED FOR PAINT

jue And Waldron Arc 
tier Of District Where 

_ ie Opening Of New Texas 
Mine Is Expected Any Time

JM& --------
ALPINE, Tex., Jnn. IX — (A*)-- * * 

njj In tho ruifcvH ntoitn- J 
of BOuthwctft Texas, stolid ' 

it today nre mining fur its
____— res of quicksilver, the blood- .

red tiro their forefathers used ns \
, wirpaint. r 1

The miners live In village* th.it; , i 
art* ailent as the tomb. Far bo-' )| 
jlcnth tlie surface, they spend their, 
waking hour* taking from the hil’n1 

\>f- a heritage which civilixntinrt dU-!
 ̂ covered and claims as it* own.

Tarlincm*' nnd Waldron, 00 miles
tjjfc rT,*'j'oa'h r,rf‘ the renter of |»rjn,|tiv<. Jewelry, hammered by

h * district where the expected open-1 , , , ,
B B f t & of a now mine may give Texas ,ht' from Mexican silver

■ first rank In tHo Unite*! SLit*‘s* tlnllar*. ► *rd.'* a vi*ry mart nntr 
f  production of quicksilver. The with :'io new spurt costumes. It 

state now ranks* rccond.
r-.V v ye?ri'* ,m’n l,nv*° tori uie dc.ui:iis and crushing1. 1 been undermining the nioiintains
pj, . for the cimuilmr ore from which 

\tiiercury is extracted. * One com
pany haa produced SlO.ttftO.mm » ,  T> , , «  n  * a
xrorth of shimmering nvtnl dmii ir n C W  I O O p P l l  A t

' ' ■ £ £ £ * ■ .. . South Jacksonville
Mexicans nml the villages arc of
adobe huts. During the day, while TAI.DAII NHSKIC, I In., J  us. I’l. ; 
the men uro in tlie ground, the -  (/P|— Annioinrenieiit vv * made at 
■women remain in the houses and the comptroller** office that the 

.  th* ■ llcrto is rarely broken. The I Sonthstdo Hunk, of South .Incksou- 
•treefs between the rows of wpiat xdlle, cupitnli/.cd ut* $*iti,iMlo, will 

u f dwellings ttre deserted except for! open iis dnrirs nbont .lattuurv IS. 
I tf  the occasional appuaranco of aril G. .1. Avent, .lai I; ■ *ti' t l hanker,
J jf  Indinn woman, entry ini* water in svi11 he president, and l..lo> t'hoate,

tWo rawhide l>a; •< mi upended from Tallahassee, easliier 
• n pole across her shoulder, in

rg'i
.

4

f,jy * }*——

 ̂ . *
t

 ̂*fi i'n 'fi t . • i . ; r hy

is particularly good with th<*»fu- 
tnri u a 
colors.

primitive fi}:dtiiin.
One of the mines • contains an

immense cavern, which is reached 
by A fifty-foot ladder placed there 
years ago, hy the nrimitive tribe*. 
The surrounding bluffs l ir e  decor
ated with many Italian pictnginphn 
and hieroglyphics, in red p'gment.

v e- . .

Dancing: Now Lost 
t Art Among Soviets
MOSCOW, Jnn. IX —M l- Dune-

, ing hns become a lost art in Itu*- 
sis. I t  Is looked upon as a "hoiirge- ( 
oUle" pastime by the Mul-lu v ,K 

‘Although the iiovi nimtni d •<
I  pdt actually prohibit it. :i,. .. .u- 

really no halls, rc-laur.mt ,it . i t  . 
where dances nre held In it,. IJu 

i(i nian home, ilnin u.g has I.>n>' ;tii c 
f disappeared, a the averatr*- >«tv 
 ̂ ■ family lives in a ingle rm m

BEWARE IHE

—
•*7k. Persistent coughs ulul colds lead in 
,11 Serious truulilc. You can stop them 
‘ now with CiconniUion, an enmldti-d 

“ TTVrtMOIfl that Is pleasant to take. t.Tco- 
, mulsion is a new medical discovery 
! - . with Iwo-fuld art bint it MHilhe* and 

jLJ beals tho inlhincJ membrane# and in- 
; Libit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, rriwnie is nc- 
ognizeil by Ijjgh mcdicil jiill rrilic* a ' , 
one of tho greatest healing agencies fur 
persistent coughs and luids and other 
forms of throat troubles. Creotnulsioii 

I contains, in addition to creosote, other j 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
(he Infected membranes and .-'lop the 
irritation and hill animation, whit-1 the 
creosote goes on to tin* stomach, is u! - 
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks tho growth 
of the germs.

CrcotnuUion is guaranteed eatisfug- 
. lory in the treatment of persistent 

. ■ coughs nnd colds, btoachlaf asthma. 1 
bronchitis und other forms of itsplrn* 
lory diseases, and Is excellent fur build
ing up the asst rm niter colds or lln. 

ney refunded if any cough or cold J« 
relieved alter taking according to | 
ctions. Ask your druggist. Crco* 1 
slou Company, Atlanta, Ca. (adv.) '

SEEING!,K
J T V

ltgsl lm> **;

| * *- *» v *

10, l a ;inrf 20 acre ftirnts 
in cul(i\ntio ii.

Snttif til nInivo rm l.nkt* 

I'rmiUiKf.

Alsu I*|-|I)»» |-1 V nit l.Jtlte 
Mnnfur.

* r  
- /

BKOWN RlhA^TV 
COMPANY

I

422 tlninn A m *.
IMtmii* 173-W.

! 40—ACIlIiS
Black Hammock Celery Land 

FOR SALE
j lifYIS. i\{ MI1KUS 211-212-21:1-24 I in the swi , of 
j tilP •**'.'1 * nl l*n cl ton 1 -21-2.1 Si minolp Co., ] I t rnilPH*)

J!0,111 , “ v in to ; I mil,, rrom  2 Itailrotuls anti 
I itVp11 Lfguls.

SiiiToumiinjt I .an,is .Making Dig Moiipv in Truck. 
IMIHTJ $12.0110.00.

Terms, •( rush, Imliinn* 1. 2, :i nml l yours at S',* 
Senti-Aniiiullv.

fj?;| No incunibentliLi*:., nml lux paid.

Address Owner, Robert li. Kllis. 
P .O .B o x 332, Fort Myers, F lorid a.

—  tp iifw ia

m s ,  y ■KJf*

Miss ■ W illard's Gift Shop „
On* t lie Dnkony nt J In- Casket.

Novelties of miusuul fni, rest for liriOge Pri/.tts, 
Talliejj nml Place Cnnjs. 1 -■

Lovely Things for Personal Use. -
Handmade Uaby.Dresses, Gertrudes, Jack
ets, Booties. Handmade Luncheon Sets, Towels 
anil Chair Hacks.

BJr)  ̂ • -'» | '** •
117 Mugnolia Avenue

“G IF T S  T H A T  A R E  D I F F E R E N T ”

T • •vJIi ■. - *
ifejpfv 1, 1 1 ,

Z ii ' i"fwa, *> ■

• .
I 7

•

' . • .* * t•: :j
■'
i 1

' :if*' •«
- . j

•

» | i

i*i
1

'•M

l/L country chit property of lakes and hills

Investment
Loch Arbor is an itegeral part of Sanford and offers to investors many un

usual advantages such as fine schools, churches, fraternal and civic clubs,
i *
sports, and the spirit of a progressive community spirit unequaled else

where in the State of 1* [orida.

* rt •* t
#

•; n * i  •

t l h .
\ •

1

;
i i ^ i b

* i

i
i

i t * i

I he assurance of exceptional profits for early investors in Loch Arbor is
**  , *  * •• * ** l  * * * -* * * - i  * -  ‘  -  -  .  • ►# * * i i t *  • ► *#.• - .  ■*

, a I l l i | u  t , f  ■* t i t , ,  , ( t * i  o  r m l  » * * *  * » o  •••»• ■ **  *  •> *  *- *

reflected todav in the rapid progress of the development work. T h e in-
* *

stallation of streets, boulevards, whiteways, grading, leveling and survey-
*

ing is-precceding more rapidlv than at any previous lifrne. While all of*1
. * <r

f

these features are of paramount interest to investors, Loch Arbor also of-
* • ^

fers an ideal location, high elevation and a natural beauty of inestimable
_ • *

value. ' •

T he Countrv Club Entrance Section will be placed on

the market at an early date. T o  assure choice location
» '*

avail yourself of the opportunity to make your reserva-
#

tions before the announcement is made.

t
.  # J
• .

,

• ■'}%
1.

: j. TELEPHONE 588

Next to Post Office
»

FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE.
, V •- ; -  • V

*• \ !*. •' v ‘ •, *r • . . ■■ . . . . .  .
• ' ' ^ *i u n m i i i t M

.-.a

im

\ . ’ * • - 
. -jl

.
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GRAND JU RY PERTURBED41— Wanted To Rent_________
WANTED by two gentleman, pUc* 
to board end rw mr iff prteate jam - 
ily. Modern convenience*. Adore** 
Box C. T. care Her*Id. _____ '

r  42— AdvtR. Mediums

I— Announcement* 7— Business Service • 17— For Sale, Houses
HOUSE 7 "

Seven room houae, located on cor 
npr close to business district.

PRICE *8600.00
Easy Terms

A. P. CONELLY A SONS

Real estate
leratd
*ATES
idrance

fcbe re- 
La and 
■ late ly

©OFFERERS of heart' trouble. An- 
• riria Pectoris. Dropsy, Aathmn. 
Iliah Blood Pressure, Paralysis, 1 
‘ in dadly tell you free, how you 
S n  get quick nnd lasting relief, 
without using drug*, medicine or 
serums. Address R. V. Walden. Box 
1350, New Haven, Conn.________ _

"  3— Autos. Rent
AUTOS FOR H IRE 

EAGLF. AUTO SERVIC E Day 
or night. Meets all trains. Bag. 

nge trnnsfcr. Phone 651 and 83-W.
R EEL A SONS 
. You Drive It,y...

40 ACRES Black Hammock, Celery 
Land For Sale. Lota numbers 

241, 242. 243. 244 in the SW 1-4 of 
the SW 1-4 of section 1-21-31 Sem
inole county. 1-4 ‘ miles northwest 
of .QyWdcn i». (1-4 mile from two 
railroads and pqved roads. Sur-< 
rounding lands making big money 
in truck. Price *12,000.00. Terms 
1-4 caat\ balance 1,' 2. 3 and 4 
years at 8 percent Sami Annually. 
No incumoerances and 1025 tax 
paid.- Address ' Owner, Robert E.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
Washed 
Polished 

and
Greased 
at the

We Give Night Service 
PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 

Oak Avenue , *

ADVERTISE In the Jeumal-Her- 
ald. South Georgia’!  greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
retea 10c par line. WaycToaa Jou r

nal-Herald. Waycrosa, Georgia.
Ills, P. O. 322. Fort Myers, Fla.

FOR SALE: By owner, six lots oh 
,  Sanfortl Avenue. Close In. All 

in one block. Good apartment house 
site. See O. C. Fellows at Fellows

FOR SALE: Seven room house on 
corner 6th Street . and Myrtle 

A vo. Terms. Phone 868-W.
NEW PERFECTION Oil

STOVES
5— A u to s , Sale “The Best That's Made**

Let Ur Show You Our Stove*

THE BALL HARDWARE CO. 
Phone 8

ellam-oiia

1 FURNISH El) ami I unfur
nished room light housekeeping 

privileges, six miles from Sanford, 
on a hard road. Address Box W:

’emnle 
a la
Iule or

‘ HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.
Estimates given. Superior work- 

| manship. W. L. Rcnhardt A Co., 
Gen. Delivery, Orlando.

N. E. Corner Palmet 
to and 4th Street.

FOR RENT: Rooms,, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

WANTED
First class automobile mechanic. 

Apply 203 Oak Avenue.
Salesm an !
bn, Male HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
in .F em ale  Service, Quality and Price. 
M ate *• |--------- :------------—c ----------------------- GARAGE for rent. 907 South Lau 

rcl Street. MAGNOLIA AVENUE HOUSE 
3 rooms and bath on well lo
cated lot, just above the South 
Side School.

*4500
Part cash. Balance terms.

VNEY’S D R U G S T O R E —Pro
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are ns near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

38— Wanted, Situation Male
POSITIONS WANTED: White 

help all vocations supplied on 
short notice. Pleas* writ©, wire or 
phone 2832. Northern Star Em- 

•yment. Bureau, 80 E. Church 
St., Orlando, Fla.

FURNISHED room to couple. I l l  
Maple Avenue.

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
418 Oak Avenue.SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

Successors to (UUon & Platt 
110 Magnolia. Everything elcc- 
tridnl. Phone 422. Electrngith 
Radio.

PALMETTO AVENUE CORNER 
Northeast corner of Pal
metto Avenue and Katie Is of
fered for quick sale at 

*2060
*500 cosh, *500 sixty days, bal
ance terms. .

17— For Sale, Houses

BARGAIN

3 room house, front and back porch,
new,

• PRICE *1,800
*700 cash, balance *30 per month.

JIA G A N  REALTY CO.
108 K. 2nd Street. Phone 038

40—Wanted Real Estate Harlan W. Kelley
510 Palmetto Avenue

AUDITING—Books opened ami 
closed. Ilulance sheets, compara

tive and financial statements pre- 
pa reel. Coat accounting a spec
iality, By Certified Public Account
ant. Address “Auditor” in egre ol 
Herald.

tenuo WANTED: Listings on building 
lots |n Fort Mellon and Sanford 

Heights. Dean-Berg Corporation, 
515 First Nnt’l. Bank Bldg. Phone 
713.

ta a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,

We Have a Complete Line
Phone 313-JBarber

^barber
e lc o m e .

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
SIS First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713
DEVOE’S 

Paints, Varnishes 
and Stains 

Sail [Hardware Co.

HAVE ONE thousand first pay
ment on home, fifty  monthly, Bilious Fever and Malaria

FOR SA LE; Now bungalow. Easy 
terms'. Best section of city. Ad

dress Box B-.V Herald.

SEE M. M. Lord for your tractor 
wqrk. New outfit. Route A, Box 

218, Citrus Heightp.
Give location, address Box 92, Ban

By GEORGE McMANUS
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Efficient.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS■ 4“ •t <, , *\
1920 Hudson 7 Pass-Touring.
1922 Hupmnhlle Touring.
1920 Buick Six Touring.
1924 Ilupmobile Touring.
1923 Overland 4 Touring.
1923 Essex 4 Touring.

"Terms to Some People’1

MILLER o . PHILLIPS. INC.

8 'ROOM HOUSE;, all furnished, I Sendee Station. First and Elm.
‘ hot and cold water, lights «nd|F 0R  SALE—New bungalow, cor- 
jin. Seven blocks from hirst h t„ , vim cqaoo

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West-Virginia*! larg- 

est dally. Want ad rata I 1-2c per 
word; 4 Insertions 1 1-4CJ 8 or 
more lc  per word each Insertion.

MAINE — Watervllle.
gns. Seven blocks from First Bt.. j '  Kln“  ' M iK iT ^T MAOO I 
on Magnolia. Lot 04x117. H o u s e '. . " ' ,  K J  q p€0Tlle * r® ‘PUr? * t?^ "  t!
bringing in *160.00 month. Price sSmSd ?  S K E k  1 S* nfor<1- property Reaeh them throughl mm niui h . l u . . .  *T1 AA IICm 1(1 UHOT -1 O CIOCH. I

plication.

Phone 3

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford’s most hnmc-liko ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi-

I I  4.000.-10.000 cash, balance *75.00 
a month. Including interest. Pav
ing all paid. Want-this 7 See Harry 
Wnlker. Stokes Harket.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous
COAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 

Lincoln Hotel.

. property. Reach them through 
1 the Sentinel. Rate card on ap-

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—OR—S o , 
perturbed is the county grand jury 
in Brooklln over the morals of the 
growing generation that it has rec
ommended the establishment of 
proctors to keep high school stu- ‘ 
dents on the straight and narrow 
path.

XOTII K OF \ \ M  Al. MKRTIMI 
OK STOCKIIOI.IIKIIS 

■ISAX I.A VTA IS VRSTWKVT TO. 
Sanford, Kin.

NOTU’l: 18 It RltKHY ralVBN.1 
Tlinl in purnnnnt-e with lh«- Chart -. 
rr and In, accordance with the pro-' 
vision* of law. I hr nnmml mcrllna 
of the Hlnckhnldrr* of thi» San l,nn- 
la Investment Company s 111 In* lirht 
ni ihr office of tlii- Company. In; 
the City of Sanforil. Florid*, on the 
!»th day of February lU I. a| lh-- 

, i hour of three o'rlock 1*. M. for 
Morning , the porno**- of cnn.lderlwr *iirh mai

ler* n* may lie hrouithl heforo It.
Oiled thl* Sth day of January. 1 

ISIS. !Attest: Alfred Poster, "eeretary 
8. O, Chase, president. |

LOT

Oak at 2nd St. 1 ncHS *.,U yê r'J . it. McDo n a l d , Mgr. 
Phone 485 Room 23ft Meisch Building

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 
INC.

, 203 Oak Avenue
I^ono 41

I WIGHTS—Three station*. Mag- 
i nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
j Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
j Expert service.

SANFORD HUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 367
CHEVROLET

Don-Jon Chevrolet Co.. Inc.
2nd and Magnolia Phone 788

DODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. 

Pleasure cars and Graham trucks. 
Oak mid 2nd Street. Phone 3

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors,, J ' 1* " "  >*«"«» " S I . .  
good condition. *200.00. 218 E. ,A' " n  f - A f  R

________________ _______ ‘"see  W .C. Carter.
FOR SALE: Tom Watson melon , 

seed, fresh stock from 35 lb. to i 
40 lh. melons, while they Inst, *2 ;
pound. Send your order today. A .i 
W. Coleman, Allendale, S. C.
FOR SALE: Wood. J .  W. Corley. ['

Cameron Avenue. Route 1, Box 1
99.
WOOD WANTED: Good 4 ft. pine 

cord wood, wanted at the Alta
monte Hotel, Altamonte Springs.
See tit at once. Can use 60 to 100 
cords. Geo. E. Bates and non.

c\ .— Sale, Real Estate

Send In your iubacriptlon to the 
Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer so you ean read Florida’* 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
*8.00, G months. *4.00, three months 
*2,00. If you desire *1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75c to your order,} 
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE

Benjamine Green and Jessie Belle 
James, the butler nnd maid In "Do 
vou think It’s going to rain?” may 
be looking for new position* next 
week so if any one need* a new 
butler or maid see them Friday j 
night at the high school.

luiiitie.s

imoiltH

HUPS—MORMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

208 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137
LINCOLN -  FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc. 
Commercial & Pnlmetto. Phone 331

NASH
Sanford Denier, S. A. Pine 

jus W. First St. Phone 017

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
II. R. Ave.-Commerclnl St.

JAM ES H. COWMAN—All kinds 
of Tint nnd Sheet Metal Work.
Water nnd Boat Tanks, At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general16 ACRE celery fnrm, nice house 
cement work, sidewalks, build- and burn $0,500. Terms. Jns. A. 

ing blockn, irrigation b o x es.'J . ft. [Johnson, 112 W. First Street. 
Ttrwillegcr, Prop. - 1---------- -------------------------- -—~

Sale— Furniture, etc.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
TO REACH the Drosperous farm 

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county udvertise in the I'elJtndj 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash ( 
with order. .
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the] 

accepted want ad medium io 
Daytona (Fla.) One rent a word I 
on Ina.'rtlon. Minimum 26c. [

The Price IsRiffht 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
We carry a full line. , , " v,nn"  , r '"  ’ —  ..........  W * ^  P R IC E ' M Rr*

Our price* aro right. Cash or i 
terms. We want your business MORGANTOWN. V\. VA.. people 7 J( , W  F|rt)1 SC> |»hone -172-W 
Sanford Stove & Furnitura Co. Brp |„f„.^ed in Florida. Each; * w

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Si*

321 E. F irst St.

F°tor S r i « s l f i e r V v nerttls8emenue for -1* con#ecutivi‘
Why not rent thoaa vacant rooms, 
or *ell that second-hand goods T

issues.

£l.— Lost, Found

! NKW
\

LUMBER YARD

REO
Fin. l!eo C'n., R. A. William*, Mgr. 
208 W First St. Phone 017

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rcxall Store"

We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs - Soda — Hot Sandwiches

UNION PHARMACY 
111 First Street 

Presi riptinn Specialists 
Phone 376 for Immediate attention.

H— For Rent, Apartments

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 
This lot is Iqcated on Palmetto 
Avenue neaC Martin StreM. 

*2000
$500 Cash. Halance Terms.

COLUMBUS (Git.,1. LEDGER —
Classified ads have the Inrgest 

_________ ______________________  circulutlon In Southwestern Genr-
I.OST: Saturday* A. M. one 'gold gfa- B*t« 8e Ig-WOtd 1|W) Knt. | « « .  *#
wnteh chain slide with Cnmeo set. o,H O —Xen,a. Make your aalea i . A com plete tin 
Initials S. N S. on hack of slide. lhr0„Kh lhp Xeni. Gazette, ZeZen-! Cypress nnd Fine

DIANA _ 1 NICE TWO or three room npurt-
Moon —  Diana Sales and Scrvjce | ment. Call after 8 p. in., corner

. iJinfoa |208 W. h'irst St. Phone 817 [3rd St., Popular Avenue.*, M o res  I s  Q. PORTER., Mgr. ' __________  _______

G— IlusinesH importunities
IF. YOU- HAVE $3,000 ensh antP 

would like to make $20,000, See 
us at otjeo. Smith Rawlins, 212 

{.Magnolia Avenue.
7— Business Service

9— F o r  Kent,  Houses

BARBECUE

floUSE, Garage. Apply I2H0 Mag
nolia A ven up,

HOUSE.unfurnished: 2 or 3 room 
apartment. Also furnished rooms 

for young men. Apply M08 Myrtle.

10— For Rent, Room.s

5 ' ,  ACRES AT SILVER l.AKI 
with about 300 feet right on 
the lake, fine fishing und boat
ing and tv fine place to swim. 
There is a 5 room house on this 
pruperty. also a number of 
oath houses and other build
ings.

$16,000
$5,ft()0 Cash. Balance Terms.

in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dls- j  F ra n ljn p 
„  trlet. Want ad and display rateaon reoiie.t. Sheathing

--- -----  ----------------------------------------- - Siding
I t, 1 1v- . , " T T T i  I LEARN'ABOUT Tolk County and | p . -Iniy111 in , pay cash for second hand UUoUnd., through the S ta r-[

Telegram. Rest advertising me- , *
dium In South Florida. Published. Finish 
mornings. STAft-TELEGRAM— Mouldings 
Lakeland, Florida. __ _ L n th

27— Flnno Tuning

pianos. Address Box 352.

2H— Plant, Seeds. Trees

‘STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for nil occasions.

811 Myrtle. Phone 280-W.

:tl— Special Notices

ADVERTISING geta results if * i , .
reaches potential buyeri. Pa- 1 “ r,CK 

lntkn Doily News is circulated Ip 1 Lime 
an industrial and agricultural sec- P la s te r

______ - -  tloo.
I. E. SP l'R L IN G , subdivision 
, specialist. Subdivision to Or-

. LU n vui.ur lando. Florida, and F l o r a
st above the south side » IHflghtM, Floridn olio Dixie H iglv

way.

8 ROOM HOUSE WITH GARAGE 
on Palmetto Avenue 1-ocnted
ju
school. *

$8300 '
Part cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years. 33— Wnntcd

While Rock F lu ste r  U n u d  
Brow- < Nalls

On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive ; n \ ’ F K.r IT ri^  "
‘Where everybody meets everybody’ '
Sandwiches ' Cold Drinks "  1 ,r!’1 S ,‘

5 ROOM HOUSE 
with hath, fireplace, breakfast 
nook nnd all modern improve
ments. Price of this house has 
been reduced to $8000 for quick 
sale.

$1500 cash. Balance to:ms.

WANTED: Light, sunny, small 
furnished room for gentleman. 

Moderately priced. Phone 385.

DAILY NEWS—it covers
nrd County thoroughly which ii 1 Screen Wire

mSlfcVt •
S'quSt. ■nd " "  Window, TB

‘AUGUSTA CHRONICI.E — Au- ^ S ,S
gusta. Ga.. Augusu’s greatest • Made to Order

classified medium, rate, sash, 9c t Murphy Ironing Boards

Hot Coffee 
Gas and Oil Station.

, • OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Wrecker Service Day nnd Night 

24 Hours Storngo *
U VLKER & LEW IS GARAGE 

Sanford Ave. & 2nd Street 
Phono 60

1 F’OR RENT: I^vrge front tied room. 
| Close to liuth, with hot water. 
Gentleman preferred. 813 Mngnol- 

i in Ave.

TWO LARGE connecting rooms, 
suitable for four. Apply lift E. 

3rd or 125 W. 1st.

6 ROOM HOUSE 
with bath and garage, located 
on Magnolia and Spurling for 
quick sale at

$5000
$2000 cash. Bnlnnce terms.

* t
LAUREL AVENUE LOT 

Between 10th and 11th Streets. 
Priced for quick* snle at 

$2000
$500 cash. Balance terms.

5 ROOMJtTUCCO BUNGALOW 
ComPTof Elm and Highland on 
large lot, facing Young's de
velopment.

*8600
Part cash. Balance terms..

WANTED: Fancy nnd pla^n sew
ing. Speeialliinr in stout dress- 

I ê . Mrs. Mnkrpence, 506 Myrtle,

WANT work or chnnge of posi-, 
tion? White only. Northern Star 

Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlando, Fla. 1

35— Wanted Help, Male
TO REACH BUYERS or aallera of 

Florida' real estate advertise In 
the 8t. Petersburg Times. One een‘ 
cent e word deily, two cents • won 
Sundays.

charge. 10c minimum. 
=c

Medicine Cabinets

HOST
ACCEPTABLE
up town Ware
house site. Locat
ed between Sec
ond and Third Sts. 
Size 266 ft. by 117 
ft. Price at $100 
per front foot.

The best Ware
house buy in San
ford.

•*. i

0 . H. ftenstrom|
W. V. W HEELER

Incorporated 
/

410.411-412
• t. .

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 490-W,
i •Tl'“ 1* fl ‘ 5 >*f>. i I l f

A FR EE COUPON
with every, dollars purchase nt
RINE’S FILLING . 

STATION
It i.l. Sanford Ave. Banfnid. FU 

Twenty year guaranteed 
ALUMINUM KITCHEN 

UTENSILS 
GIVEN AWAY 

Buy your:
Gas, oil and greases.
Tires nnd tubes.
Automobile accessories.
Radio and flashlight batteries. 
Hot shots, etc. s

, nnd get some of this aluminum 
free.
Drawings uke .place each Mon

day and Thursday, and the first 
ihrre numbers drawn each get one 
srtlcle.

APARTMENT 
HOUSE SITE

nadlstor. Body. Fenders. JIuO- 
nlog Board, itepalrlog

W e Specialise In Wrecks

£anford Radiator and 
.Body Works

nadlators. Lamps and Fenders
All Automobile Metal Parts

Welding. Draalng and Soldering 
Work Guaranteed tn Plenne

MO West Reran! Street 
lan iard , Fterldn >a

yALD EZ HOTEL
E n ro p ean  P la n

■anferd'a Lending Rstel
W U R T  W . W AItNKH , Manager

L F katukc In c .SCTtVVCX.
ex ?*

TOMOBI 
REPAIRING, * a -^ u i* .ii

Hodgins & Cowan
I In t o  r.-i I .1.1 •

: Sheet Metal Co.
t'e r M I  AV4- ,

, PHONB •
* . A

■ r
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t Industrial DevelopmentSanford’s Fir

trial and manufacturing centers. T he opening of the A F G
al section of fhis city, ancl this effort has• J  , r . • , ^lt % % * '» • * ;

clinic construction of a plant that is to be

Every community of any importance has its
IN D USTRIAL. T R A C T  is the first attem
not been in vain. Already plans are now wc 
completed within the next ninety days.

er w ay lor

This is the beginning of a new era for the c ity,

1 he cheap rates paid by the shippers o! tins section clue 
to the water transportation has furnished unlimited at
traction to the ouside industrial wood.

Just as certain as F lorida has its citrus fruit centers, its 
agricultural centers, mining and fishing centers it is cer
tain to have its industrial center. Sanford at the head 
of water transportation ancl in the center of everything 
within easy access to the most extreme point of the stale 
is the logical location for such a center.

Let your better judgment guide you 
ment in this unique development.

tong an invest

2(1% cash; balance in six semi-annual payments

An industrial site at the price of a homesite

. OUR ORGANIZATION
■ ■

- *

.Too D. Chittenden 
Frank J . Fitzpatrick 
1).C, Griffin ‘
V/. Ci Hill 
E . M. Hunt

H ow ard Ovorlto 
M ildred Peabody  
BC-II. PieHardFrank? L . W oodruff^

C. A. Butlon 
C.dl.Urilt 
E. A. Chillomi a 
L. P. Chittenden

' -r .

sa «n
ta a p

i ;4 « 1 ki ca □L
m f o □ a e

E3 oC
M

j

1

J
J



SLIGHT 8H0CJI1 FEET 'B Hard To Accustom  
an Manner Of Shopping SANTA BARBARA, t k l  Jan. 13 

-~UPi—A slight earthquake was 
felt here at 2:30 o'clock thb mom- 
log. It lasted about three seconds.American cue. Women and chil

dren bought for the Old World 
newly landed. \

«We found among elghty-nlnc 
mothers forty-three who did all 
Uielr own baying, thirty-two who 
allow the children to do port, four 
who shared the task *lth  the fath
er, and ony ten who never did any 
of* the buying."

Make Money
work on 
|tf grants, 
Hreckin- 
kwpoint 
[problem
P  is the

who Is right Is seldom
“W HERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET*

Wo have boon in business "boosting Maitland" over since 1921, our officers 
taking an active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties-in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

Friday Is one of the seven days 
on which It is considered unlucky 
to make a face at a policeman.

ie first 
iractlce

We Solicit Your Business

How Doctors Treat 
Colds And The Flu

i C m U r r h ,  
Artfcma, Hay F .v .r ,  
DIm u h  of Women 
■ » d  Ctironte a n dComplicated DUeaaea 
of Men.
SPECIAL NOTICE— 
« .  “n q n e iU o n ab la  
“ UL earnest efforta. 
fldellty to obligation, 
“ d •"  ratabllahad

REALTORS

Office Next to Postoffice— Phone 1210 J  
Maitland, Florida

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack, of grippe. 
Influenza, sore throat or tonsllltis,
physicians and druggists are now 
recommending Calotabs, the puri
fied and refined calomel compound 
tablet that gives you the effects of 
calomel and salts combined, with
out the unpleasant effects or eith
er.

One or two Calotabs at bed
time' with a swallow of water,— 
that's all. No salts, no nausea 
nor the slightest Interference with 
your eating, work or pleasuto. 
Next morning your cold has van
ished, your system is thoroughly 
purified and you are feeling fin® 
with a hearty appetite for break-

repuUUea ln setomplUblnq rtsolU. toratbei 
with aeltnUSe equipment, m n  of . i p .  
rUnee. appeal to wror InUlilgrtic and d ll  
eration In tha ae(action of a phyilelan It 

t» *— n »  ana in<r«atint<
P i s s j  ^JSd.oV o ^ » , wfS :
snuqjtad, no mall order treatment in.tl- 
tutad. no falaa promlaaa made, no tl ltur- 
a i '  *»*™ »tw s « l« n .  I adetr-

Wfctl I advert!**. 
ChErw« reasonable, Urmi arranged to suit 

C* "  "  WfiU ,OT

tei-as. tfu .

Realty Company J jEFbreak- 
irld menu. 
* had been 
■ In quan- 
beeta and \ process, 
i fruits by 
■does-not 
rherc was 
khe Initial 
[high and 
m foreign 
i  modem

Main and Pine Streets Phone 2668
Orlando, Florida

paUenta are aar

34 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla

SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY 
4 Lots on Kuhl Avenue

to be sold as one. They run from Kuhl to 
Orange, and are situated between Michigan 
and Uliana Avenues.

50 feet on Kuhl Avenue and 255 in depth- 
Price $210.00 a front foot.

increased cost of operation, due to higher rents, 
[labor, and greatly increased prices on cleaner’s 
pplies, it is necessary for us to increase our 
ill way in order to meet this extra expense, and 
[me give the public a good quality of work and 
will be the aim of all Sanford cleaners. We the 
lave agreed that the following prices will be- 
after Jan. 15, 1926.

REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

FLETCHER-BULGER

41 N. Orange Avc. Orlando, Florida, 

"PMn&rlVfiS— 2567
REALTORS110 East 2nd St. 

416 Sanford Ave 
108 West 2nd St. 
105 S. Pal. Ave. 
123 W. 1st St. 
305 East 2nd St.

leaning Co

im Pressery . 
;am Pressery 
indry ............

See Us For Orlando Property

MR. I N V E S T O R Sanford Office— 113*4 Magnolia Avc 

Miller Bldg. Phone 746.alters
WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y  THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE
NLY— MEN’S

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivisions,
■ *

Business Properties and Small Farms. Prices very
v * r' , . 1 ,y ‘

reasonable if you are looking for any thing in the above.
* ’ , * £  „ *' • *

Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you.
U P G »

LND PRESS LADIES’
CLEANED AND PRESSEDi , A - * *-

Plain Dresses ...i................   .....$1.50
Plain Skirts (colors) .......................75 up
Plain Skirts (white) ........................ 1.50I
Coat Suita (colors) .............................*1.25
Coat Suits (heavy) ............. 1*60

■ r *

Coat Suits, (white)
Capes (colors)  .........................1.50 up
Capes (white or fur trimmed) 1.75 up

18 N. Orange Avenue

Orlando, Fla,Phone 2662 Lane-Hardison Corporation

Phone 2186 No. 12 Watkins Bldg.

Orlando, Fla,
and up 

1) ........ $1.00 and up
sses and etc. will be 
in addition to above Coats (colors) .............................- .....--L50

Coats (white fur trimmed 1.75 up

PRESS ONLY In Homes, Lots, Business PropertyCHILDREN—CLEAN AND PRESS
$ .40 Four Miles Lake Front On Newly Projected RoadCoys Pants 

Boys Coats 
Boys Suits (small) 
Boys Suits (large) 
Boys Overcoats

That will make you a nice profit.
In Lake and Orange County Acres. 

Let us make you money.
Right now. •

Its (large) 
Eta (small)

Adjoining Good Town. Fine Sub-division Proposition.DYING
Cpat Suits 
Dresses .... 
Sweaters ..

O’coats
Orlando, Florida.

20%  Discount to Hotela if paid on 
delivery. No free work to hotel man
agers or employes.

Tates to any customer 
ition whatever. Suite 7-—No. 24 South Orange Avenue 

Phone 1741»W« Orlai432 North Orange Avenue Phone 1417

Dr Fi etcher L Brown
S P E C I A L I S T  

Nerve. B/ood and SA/n 
Di.souses

Dr Fletcher L B rown
216 MAIN S T . 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

4
k

I “MINE” MY OWN 
BUSINESS

j  ■

D. E. Mana,SCO
D. E. MANASCO Longwood.

a
a
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Real Estate Values Increasing:
I*-* i **, f

tyfalmvc
locatAkati+ , H .................
they will be on the m arket We have three 80 
72V4 ft, lota, and two 69 ft. lota.

Thw c lota Will bo offered Monday. Tem u 6 m .
f 8> J ?  Pffn«ent J«»W»ry .80th, 10 per cent February 
and the balance payable 10 per cent semi-annually.

Brokers and salesmen protected for 8 &  per cent

ired these high priced and extremely Wbji 

nyJ ^ PA° h*y® ,a<* c<i. to be. advised yWh2j[
ft Iota, four

Olio hundred years ago, Fifth  Avenue New York City wan 
a cow path, today it is the greatest and most valuable street 
in tho world. There |a no u:u Jelling Ojo average American 
how real estate values grow. Mothers bringing children into

I » * ■ 4 1 '*
the world, give resl estate Its falue.

start the New Year right by buying one of the best homes in the BEST CITY 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD. -t

I rtf., f*. . • t >*•/•
Some property in Denver, Col.,"which Ja.now worth many
millions of doling, was traded with $25.00 in return for a.
horse, r.addle and bridle. »*»,i

The territory which comprises the State of Penoslyvania waa 
granted to Wm. Penn in payment of a personal debt of 
$ 16,000.

SANFORD has the best year ’round climate in the State, 
city in which to live and has the best people on earth. . Sec—

Real Estate values arc incrcaring nnd will always 
IJuy real estate now from one of the Realtors listci 

page.
THE HOWARD CORPORATION

Phone 72 Realtors
SANFORD REAL ESTATE BOARD

(An Association o£ Realtors

BONDSLOANS

62 iV :i at the corner of Park Avenue 
uVki Seminole Boulevard at 1.000.00 per 
front foot.

Indian Mound Vill
M • .«. ■ . ,

THE HI^H CHORES QF ' 
JOHNS RIVER

Announcements For 1926

Opening of-Second .Section of Fort Mellon—
» i ■ m i  i \f

prices decidedly! low— reservations now being ac

cepted. \__
. . ( »)

Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalows
i •:

and English Colonials— Commodious and indivi

duality supreme.

on \V. First Street

to t  19 at corner of Pari 
Seminole Boulevard at 
front foot.

Chosen by-the first Americans Ijecaui 
natural beauty, its water, hunting nnd 
vantages. Now being made a bower q 
for your home.Several advantages over properties held for higher 

price.
This is1 your chance,

Real Lake Front Property and a real in 
vestment at the price. Among our offerings of Business Property 

and acreage unusual values ore found.R. W. LA W T O N
The Davey-Winston Orgai

Britt-ChiUenden R ealty C o., Inc.
R E A L T O R S

210 East First Street Phono 708rJi)ii

Sales Force: It. W. LAWTON, J. M. ROCHE,

SALES AGENTS

OUR ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUI
ANd No t  s e n s a t io n a l

Phone 48Mngnolia At Second
L . -Masonic. Bldg.

INVESTMENTSLOANS

Ve Have (he Best Investment in Sanford 
A Venue Property That Can Be Found:

53 Acre9 Celery L i n d ,  
p a r t  cleared. A ik us 
about i t

F o r auto sules room ur nice Apartments, both on 
Sanford Avenue. . *• Bithlo Office Fifth Aven»!

One Iyot Magnolia Heights-Al 
gam.

Thirteen acres of Water front! 
perty—Attractive Price.

This is nn excellent site for an automobile display
r %

room and garage.
First, 104 feet in block 10, corner of 8th and San

ford Avenue at 5250.00 per front foot. 7
I ^

Second, 164 feet opposite Sap Lanta, comer of 
15th and Sanford Avenue, at 5100.00 per front foot.

Let us show you these two pieces of property, lo
cation and price cannot be equalled.

* See either Mr. Richardson or Mr. White.

It will pay you to investigate this!

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building

Five-room house—Cheap. ‘
Other Good Investments In

Property.
' '

„-k' . l i fuP c • i . ,

McCALL & FOX

“The Firm Substantial”
B*lc* Force: It. U. Fox, G. E. McCall, U. L. Shipp,

113V4 Magnolia Ave

Phone
305 First National Hank

Phone 745 REALTOR . R«*| E stito  IhVfstm
Meisch Built

2.—100 rr. VO tow n . nietftff East on 
tween 40th and 11th Street*, $150 per foot. Ten*

8.—15 aero fcehry farm— 7 acres titled—1» V
Under destruction new ^upnls^.^tiicco. hpvse, 

seven' rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easjj terms. Will be ready 
for occupancy about February 1st,

Np\y Soanish (typq, (house; Bift nioms; in Bel-Air 
on Mellonvilio Avenue; easy terms.

• i -.t i
New Spanish Btucco bungalow in San L an ta;

easy terms.

Lots 3, 4 and 5 Block lG .T^er l ;  corner San
ford Avenue and 15th St. £100.00 per frppt foot

mock. Krfeo $10,000. flfiOO  caab. 1 and 2 1 **
4.—Tot 60x117 facing Eaat on Sanford A* 

$18,000. $4,000 caab, 1, 2 and 3 yeaw. ^

SYLVAN SHORES

iLa k e  f r a n k l in  p a r k fJ?tak|JshQ(J J J J0
AMID MAJESTIC PINES

in the beautiful lull and lake section 
surrounding Mount Dora.

c Luxe Motor busses will afford a  most comfortable
* ' nnd enjoyable trip.

BUSINESS IS BETTER*

If Vou^ ° ul d , lke to Pick‘Op some real 
/• re •nether increase in price*, • we b*v* *

Coll Room 8 Gamer-Woe*1

BART NASON, SALES DIRECTOR
• 1*3. ,ii i; ■*fa$lf ' , A • *

Telephone 249, F irst Nat’l Bank Bldg
— i * ••2a ..m L *  ■ •

Lot 20, Block' 8, San Lanta; price $2,600.00
-  • • m *i':W  g & L  i  -■

REALTOR!;
Valdez Hotel Bldg,

wm m
■ M
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| |  Building Permits Two Killed When 
Train Ts Derailed 
At Coffeyville, Kan.

.Guards To Protect

Yesterday Total $81,150, 
According To City Clerk COFFEYVILLE, Kan*., Jan. 

14.—</P) —  The engineer and 
foreman were' instantly Jellied
and the conductor wa* probably 
fatally Injured early today when 
the Missouri Pacific "Radio 
Special" east bound was derail* 
cd 10 milcn north of Coffey- 
vllle. ;

The ddar are: W. E. Rood, 
engineer, Osnwntomie; Dave 
Woodward, Kansas CKy, fire
man.

Prohnbly fatally injured: R. 
E. lie mis, conductor. Osawato-
ml**.

The train, consisting of two 
tlay conch cm, two Pullmans, a 
combination baggage-main enr 
ami a baggage enr, was run
ning about 40 mile* per hour 
when the entire train loft the 

*-track. The baggago'enr was 
thrown almost clear of the 
right of way.

Nono af the passengers are 
fatally Injured, according to 
early report*.

Building permits totaling $81,- 
150 wero issued yesterday from tho 
office o» City Clerk L. R- Phillips, 
most o f them being for tho crec- 
tion o f n*w residences In various 
Bcctioris of thu city. *

In all, IS  permits wero. issuod, 
two of them being for small storp 
buildings involving the expenditure 
of only $1,860.

The largest single permit was 
let to It, A .rNewman for tho con
struction of a t\*o-story stucco 
residence on lots 51 and 62, in 
Rose Court at an expense.of $17,- 
000. This is expected toTie one of

and Mailerranoan ideas.
P. B. Monohan took out a per

mit for the building of a home in 
Fort Mellon, which is to cost $0,000.

In commenting on the amount of 
residence work now being started, 
many1 relators ami other business 
men of the city were Unanimous 
in their statements as to the con
tinued prosperous season, In

CecilMcfeinney,White, 
First To Come Out 
Of Lower Levels Of 
Mine At Wilburton

Fear For Safety 
j Of Others1 Is Felt
i Fire On 14th Level Is 

Extinguished; Res
cue Workls Speeded

W1LBimTON, 6klo‘; jnn.
14.— (A P)— Cet l̂ McKinney, ; 
white, one of the 93 niincm

Federal -Cniirb Order Dyuod 
In October Forbids Former 
Employes To Enter Grountts ’ 
Owned lly Mine Operators,

State Inspector Is 
t Appealed To By Men

Old Time Miners Were More' 
Familiar With Shaft Than, 
Any Other Group Of Men

WILBURTONrOklb-. Jnn. 14.— 
f/Pl—A federal court injunction is
sued Inst October prevented union 
miner* from Joining In the rescue 
efforts nt tho Dognnn-McConncll 
mine yesterday, where Dll workmen 
lost their llvoa in nn explosion. A 
restraining order from Judge It. 
L. Williams forbids union miners, 
refuaipg to work under the 1917 
wa^o agreement, from coining In

I • For  
deuce 
itPer- 
ubject

gests
lions

Commit teo Of National, State 
And Local Chiefs To Hold 
Sessions BeglrijiinR This 
Afternoon At HnxeUnn, Pn.

Gathering Is Presided 
Over By John L. Lewis
Failure Of NeW York Meeting 

Spreads Alarm As Relief Is 
Given To Needy Families

IIAZELT0N . Jan . 14^-f/P) 
— National and district officials 
and local lenders from every sec
tion of tho anthracite fields gut#? 
cm l here today to attend a meet
ing of tho Waited Mine Workers' 
scilo committee, which will con
sider tho strike situation. Many 
idlo men came to loam what ac
tion tho rominlttcu would lake.

The committee meets, this nftof- 
noon under the chahrmatmldp of 
John L, Lewis, president of the 

i miners' tmlorn The

- - - - J P L - , -  i the 
construction of residences and 
apartments.

They point out that the showing 
so far this year is exceptionally 
good in view of the existing roil 
and freight tangle, and many of’ 
them sufd that with tho proper 
functioning of thu new barge lines 
on thq St. Johns River thousand* 
of tonl of new materials will pour 
into tho city for use 1n the many 
contemplated building programs.

“The city can use just us much 
material ns the carriers can bring 
us even when they return to normal 
conditions,"  was the way one real
ty man stated his views today.

the largest now planned for Roso
Court.

Four • permits, totaling $.'*9,000 
were Issued to the firm of Knight 
nnd MacNeil for the erection of 
two story residences in blocks, 0, 
7 and 8 of their San Lnnta sub-# 
division, Thoso homes are expect
ed to bo erected in tho. popular 
"FW’ridan" stylo of architecture 
which includes both tho Spanish

14.—
it ics- 
h\ In- 
Ussue 
br for 
[until 
y the

P. ."J, Hmcnk Claims ftulldlng 
Operation# In Sanford Arc 

•* Indicative Of Continued 
._>Voallh And Prosperity

building

company property.
Old time miners, virtually the 

only ones hero throughly acquaint
ed with rescue work nnd oxperienc-News Summary | anthmeito ,

scale committee was created by a 
convention of the anthracite 
miners Inst July, and author
ized to negotiate wage con-' 
tracts subject to ratification of an
other convention. -Tho committee 
has not met since last November, 
when it npproved the poavo plan 
offered by Governor I’lnchor. This 
plan was rejected by thtf operat
ors.

The sub-corn nilttco of tna scale 
committee will make a detailed 
report of its unsuccessful iiegutiu- 
tiotis with tho operators in New 
York. Other matters relating to 
tho atriUo, such a s  tho vtork of 
lollaf for needy miners and their 
families will ba taken up.;

Itrports Not Taken Seriously
Miners hare srty they do not 

tnkj$ >v*lously repoff* tlw isom u 
operators will attempt to start up 
their mbrcs. Operators generally 
lmva denied knowledge of any such 
Intention. Nevertheless, it U 
known that when such reports 

.reached the scala committee in 
New York they gavo notice that 
if  any attempt were made to pro
duce coal nmintcncncu men would 
bo withdrawn from the mines.

Failure of the New York con
ference has spread alarm among 
spectators who hnvo been hard

fiut to care for miners especially 
n tho smaller towns. In Scranton 

heads of relief campaigns esti
mated tho number of upiiunU from 
needy families nt 600 n day.

The Junior branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross has opened addi
tional supply centers for poorly 
nourished • children. Wives of 
many miners are wbrking in mills 
to tide over the suspension. In 
some quarters a general exodus 
from tho.mining fields Is expected 
unless poaco is resared soon.

Sanford** increased 
program continuing despite rail 
embargoes and traffic tangle* 
makes this community the most 
attractive investment field In the 
r.lnte of Florida according to P. 
M. Bmoak, Kouth Carolina bank 
president and cotton magnate who 
\isited tho city today in company 
with W. K. Atkinson, president of 
tho Oran p burg Fertilizer Com
pany, upon tlu* inritntloh of the 
llibuut Development Compnr.y, 
pro mb thru of Kltiaut Forest, a  lnko 
shore development in tlio western 
section of the city, • “ .

“A thorough nualyafa of tho Flor
ida situation han convinced me 
that tho period of wild speculation 
on* undeveloped Innd ia rapidly 
nghtliut'Ua mid'* Mr, StpoaUsnid 
in' nift.'.^rvLr.lrtf'O monlhig. *Th- 
vci/Jr* tfre how turning toward 

siuniliv*; where building nctiv- 
J y warrants tho belief tftut pres* 
r • prosperity will htf enduring, 
n.rh! I mar s a y  without fear of 
r? ntradlction that building opera
tions in Sanford are shown by sta
tistics to he further ndvnnced in 
into pinion to the city's size than 
building programs of nny other 
community in tho slate of Flor-

1 LOCAL
Building permits issued Wed

nesday total $81,150 'according 
to figures compiled by city clerk.

First Sanford program will 
lie hrnadenst form Rollins Col
li go station tonight.

Elaborate beautification plans 
for city pier adopted by city 
manager.

South Carolina bank president 
says Sanford most attractive in- 
vo;'v.mont field in Florida. .

Rev. Mortimer Glover la nam
ed probate officer succeeding 
Ur. K. D. Brownlee.

Sanford is Included In- care
fully selected tour for » Ton-

c 4» 'jiaitim .V . a . i r h . i -

pstend,
I ,  re
lent to 
indence

Grand Jury is Expected To 
. -Return Record Number 

Of True Hills Against The 
Violators Of Various Laws

At a o’clock this afternoon the 
Seminole county grand jury was 
still in session at the courthouse 
utid authorities believe thnt at the 
conclusion of its deliberations a 
record, number of indictments "will 
be returned for trial a f  Upum’natn* 
cd ns offenders of tho various Mute 
unlti painty laws. • • „•
Ex ».;dge W .Jlivo W- Wright to*q - 
cd court this afternoon, at 1:30 
o’cludk, after receiving six* indict
ment* from the grand jurorenvhlch 
allowed court to. proceed'With tho 
arraignment of the criminal cases 
on the docket.

t i l t  and 
t i i  riling 
■court. 
Irr.it of 
I  to the 
Kl rcser- 
EcuunU-y 
l  Tho 
il i pre- 
isiloring 
govern- 

luestons, 
orics in-

ied de- 
r with a 
Anteri, lVc* first trinl called wn3 that 

of .fames Mntthuws, colored, who 
is being tried on n statutory charge. 
At three o’clock the taking of ovi- 

dcnctf iu the trial had been con-

DOMEKTic
IVorld Court Ibsu o  comes back 

to Ucnnto for week’s corisidcrn-
duclured 
las been

cltuled by the state and the proBO- 
edting attorney hnd rested. 
The defense was expected to rail 
tho defendant to the stand after a 
short recess.

An extra panel of jurymen was. 
called for service during the ses
sions of the court and the court 

room was crowded with propesc- 
tive jurors awaiting calls for duty 

on the case* which are too come up
this week* , .  , .

Owing to the number of indict
ment* expected to result from the 
meeting of the grand Jury, which 
has been held steadily since Tues
day morning, several hundred men 
ore expected to appear for jury* 
duty before this session of tho cir
cuit court is ended.

r would | Union leaders meet in Ilazel- 
lan nd- tun, P«.,* to consider strike situ- 
Bd, he utlon, .  •
ling to A old union miners arc not per- 
npplicd milled to aid in rescue efforts nt 
laffcct- Wi|burton mine because of fed- 
reedont era! court injunction, 
s". Ono mnn rescued alive today
cd thnt f1*001 blazing.mine ut Wilbufton,

"In  Sanford I find concrete evi
dences of that substantiality which 
so juntly furnishes this city’s .slo
gan," Mr. Srnoiik continued,- "and 
without puffing or unduly boosting 
your eity in any Way I  wish to 
suy that my brief stay here has 
convinced me thut Hanford offer* 
tho most legitimately attractive 
investment field Ihat I have en
countered in my rather extensive 
tour ot, Florida.’' *

“This city will never lie primar- 
ly n tourist center," Mr. Smonk 
said, "for which fact your far
sighted citizens should give thanks 
You have excellent weather, boun
tiful natural endowments and n 
wealth of civic attractions, but 
commerce nnd industry, which are 
far more enduring and substantial 
harbingers of continued prosperi
ty, will over predominate, and in 
12 years Snniord will rank fav-i 
or ably with Jneksonville os a dis
tributing and exporting point for 
Jill tho diversified produce and im
ports of central ’Florida."

out most of the night. With no 
worif she kept her place ftfi nn old 
tinii keg,’warming tho children be
fore one of the flickering fires, 
only with tho npproach of dawn 
nnd the announcement thul up b<id- 
icn were to he brought out imme
diately did she ond her watch.

The ill fated mlno Is located a 
mile nnd a half west of Wilburton. 
It 1h one of tho largest in this »cc- 
tion of the country. Tho normal 
number employed. Iu nrpund -llK) 
men.

It. Reddy, .personal representa
tive of the Bed Cross, arrived from 
Ht. Louis this morning and went at 
Once to the mine. He will make a 
report lb headquarter* at Sr.

cribed to tho department.
Rev. Glover* .who cumu to San

ford, only recently, will assume his 
neW duties with a wide rungo of 
experience In juvenile work ut his 
commund.

.The new appointee canw here 
from South Carolina, and sinco oc
cupying thu pulpit iq the Episcopal 
church here he tins bccomu prom
inently identified with many civic 
welfare movement*.

or three days before their bodies 
enn be removed. / ’/J

Regular work In tho Wilburton 
Valley was closed down .today and 
between 350 and 400 miners were 
here to give any poislbttt.aidj ■

Sanford Is Included 
In Selected List Of 
Cities To Be Visited

Stanford In included in a care
fully ■ selected j tour of Florida 
ranged by tho Knoxville, Tenn., 
Chamber of Commerce for a par
ty .coming to this state next month 
according to a now* Item appear
ing la  a recent Issue of the Knox*’

Old Time Cannibal 
Chief Buys A Radio

ulcd to 
League

by Scn- 
tg place 
Id peace 
i court 
ill's no 
in it is

HAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 14.—t/P) 
— Charles Arnwungto of Suva, old 
timo cannibal chief, nnd tho life 
of mnny n F iji feast is to got hia 
entertainment hereafter by tun
ning in on the radio. Tho old 
ehtef now 90 summers or more old, 
is having a radio sot shipped to 
him on tho steamer Ventura, now- 
on its way to Suva.

Snino time ago n European plant
er showed him how to grow two

Lions’ Playground 
Equipment Canvass 
Called Big Success

Marco Island Sold 
By Barron Collier

Jan . 14.—

Awaiting calls from the grand 
Jury for evidence to tako before 
that body are ranny police officers 
and deputy sheriffs. The corridors 
of the courthouse have, been crowd
ed alco with men who plainly show 
anxiety upon their countenances. 
This unsiety is said to bo occas
ioned by n fear that the jurors 
will name them on indictment* 
charging connections with certain 
crimes.

FORT MYERS, F la .
IJF)—Thu townsito of Marco and 
adjoining properties tomorrow yrtll 
ppss into the hands of ltd new own
ers, u syndicate of New York cafv-

A large percentage of the funds 
necessary for the purchase of mod
ern playground equipment for 
Sanford porks is in the bunk, und 
details relative to the speedy do
do live ry o f’ tho equipment in San
ford’ have been taken under ad
visement according to a report 
madf » t tho weekly Lions’ lunch
eon today by S. R. UIghton, a mem
ber of tho playground committee, 
appointed by Mayor Forrest .Lake, 
Others members of tho committee 
of five are expected to bo named 
by t..e mayor within the.next week, 
Mr, Lighten said, and just as soon 
as the committee is officially or
ganized the order for tho play
ground fixture* will be placed, with 
some reliable firm, ho added.

In commenting on too campaign 
inaugurated by the Lions Club to 
ralso sufficient funds with which

cocoanuts where ono grew before 
«ml tho discovery mndo Charllo 
prosperous. Reports reaching here 
said that Charlie had bought « 
motor car and hired n bench com
ber to drive it for him. Renching 
out for some more civilization, ho 
ordered the radio, which promises 
to be the finest thing of Its kjnd 
in the south sea country.

Avon Park—$300,000 homo bulhl- 
{"if. program announced for Lake 
Sebring.

Sanford Yacht Club 
Members Urged To 
Attend Boat Races

many
COAL MERGER EFFEC TED

BERLIN . Jap. 14.— (/P)—Merg
er of seven ef the leading Rhon- 
Ikh coal and * steel concerns has 
.been' completed, subject to ratifi-

vino Sentinel. - ■ ■ ;
Representative citizen*, from 

every city of any also In the east
ern w u t of Tennessee are expect
ed to join the Knoxville men oti 
tho trip to the Sunshine State,"the 
Sjntine! ray*, and lqral Chamber 
of Commerce officials are perfect
ing plans for the enUxtaihnuuit of 
the party uponrita arrival In San
ford on Thursday. Fsb, 1 4 .1

mbur of 
be post- 

i and in 
and otli- 
ilo River, 
ion frurn 
. tho var- 
thoy are 
to infer

tility  of big nir liners couiu oniy 
be demonstrated or diaprovod by 
building such A craft.

Rear Admiral Hilary P- Jones, 
bend of tho navy general board, 
*nid,the Navy hud no other moans 
of ascertaining tho facto.

cation by the stockholders.

’ DeLand—$000,000 school bond 
Isnuo proposed.

Commodore J .  K. Emory, of tho 
Sanford Yacht Club, today Issued  ̂
a formal request for every mem
ber of the local club to attempt to 
bo present nt tho Mount Dora re
gatta to be-held In that city on 
Jnn. 10 under the auspices or the 
Fldrida Power Boat Association. 
j "The Mount Dora Yacht Club 
has extended a cordial invitation 
to Sanford boatmen to attend this 
moot,” Mr. Emory said, "and I

JnckHonville—$200,000 warehouse 
being erected ut 028 East Bay St,

Garland Gave Away Second Legacy Of 
. $500,000, Members Of Colony Reveal

Diavalo’s Aerial Dare-Devils 
ffrSanfordSpectato

Hundreds of Sanford citizen* 
have* Koru nock# tonight from 
craning their optica skyward .'at

with safe modern swings and slides, 
Mr. Lighten declared ' that the 
drive was a decided success, and 
thut nothing prevanted tho mater
ialization of tho club’s plans-ex
cept tho delay attending the ap
pointment of other member* of tho 
commiralnn. ’ - ■

Henry, Stubbleflold, who has been 
singing nightly at the Milotte Thea
ter, rendered several vocal soloc*. 
tions, and Douglas Griffin was al-

board of director:) of this fund, of 
which A. J .  Musty Of New York 
is chairman. Already, the April 
Farm spokesman said, this fund 
has assisted many struggling 
young artists, sculptors and au
thors .In the furtherance • of. the r

K  B U taam l -i^ H o ^ W o sh rd lu cto o tn reU o ln  
t f h h T r n !  ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jnn. 1J.—
farces '. F -T h i eccentricities of Charles

P  cce' SU111 Gnrlund, premotor of April Farm, 
IH.ln,. 2" " ,,e«vd fre t lOVn colony, were
p  ins A gen- further revealed today with the 
its irt resort information that he has arquired 
L n tumi nTi’l l 5 iven “way a soepnd fortune

S n a S  Into A r r; 0I«„v -h o

onnup, Mr. d. ^  .b o .t  i t

:A0 o'clock and continued 
tho afternoon, when • passetho breath-taking stunU perform

ed over tha city by tho ex-military 
aviator* Of pates,'Flying Circus,

firid1he°re*todh5, i r f a m S t wc*thh?! 
having iircventcd its exhibition,yea

■ Dlavnlo, chief of the dure-dovll.t
thrilled, -the uteres, a f smwtaturs

«r 'flights were' inaugurated and 
thu*a desirous of seeing Sanford 

■train the air were taken up for 
nominal fyos.
’ Tho Gatos Flying Circus has let- 
tor*' of recommendation from 
Brigidler General Fecttet, assistant

Included among them is 
ling young negro poet now 
ng hiu ‘education in Eu-

gathered at th# flyl 
he performed bt*

dcr th?skillful guld* 
Lqiid, nn cs-army «1 
era! tlu»usand flying

herits

credit.


